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We hope you have all received our letter dated 22 March 1996
introducing ILEIA'sstrategy for the coming years. We are now called
"lLElA - Centre for Researchand lnformation Exchange in
Ecologically Sound Agriculture". After discuss,ngthe old name with
many partners in the field, we felt it no longer accurately describes
what we stand for. Ecologically sound agriculture is knowledge
inte nsive.Com bining internal and external knowledge systems may
turn out to be the key to sustainability. Needlessto say, we welcome
your reactions on our strategy document and as always, on this
ILEIA Newsletter.
Ihis r.ssuefocuses on high mountain valleys and contains articles
from the Andes as well as from the Himalayas.Some of the most
pressrng constraints faced by mountain farmers are the ever increasing population pressure and, as a result, the difficulty to maintain
soilfertility. ln Nepal, livestock play an important role in maintaining
soil fertility, but also increase the pressure on available land. How
can this circle be broken? What alternatives can ecologically sound
agriculture offer these farmers? Diverseclimatic conditions and
steep s/opes add to these constraints, but at the same time offer a
mountain of opportunities. Mountain farmers have developed - and
still are developing - highly adapted tools, cropping patterns and
livestock management sysfems. However, changes in the environment and in the economic and policy context continuously affect the
delicate balance of mountain farming systems. On page three guest
editor Hans Carlier writes how external knowledge input has "enveloped" instead of developed farming systems. Especiallyin fragile
and highly diverse ecosystems, indigenous knowledge can safeguard, or bring back, the necessary balance.
This newsletter also includes two articlesreporting on the action
research activities of ILEIA'spartnersin Ghana and Peru. ln the next
lssue, to appear in July, you will read more about our partners in the
Philippines and the challenges faced by farmers working with integrated farming sysfems in the humid lowlands.
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Hey, when you're ready
analysing and evaluating and evaluating...
could you give us a hand please?

A mountainof opportunities
Experiencesfrom the Andes and
the Himdayascombined

Cultivandoparael Futuro
a bookreview

Learning with farmers

ln Peru, but alsoin Ghanaand in the phirippines,working grloups
of farmers'otganisations,reseatchrinstffutesand NGoshave
startedwo*ing on
the assessmentof ecotogicartysoundagricufture.As
a firct step, Iocar
communitieswiil visualisethe natural rcsourcesthey
worr<with. They
needto make their knowredgeexpticit and accessibre
to outsiders;usf as
outsrderswiil needto make their knowtedge accessibre
to thecommuni _
ties' ln a wodcshoprccentty otganisedby rLErA'speruvian partnerc
fierd
wo*erc and farmercwerc trai nedin methodsof visuat
ty documenting the
way they manage natumr r€souroes.Edit Femdndez
rcportson page

Lameo
a soilconservation
method
fromtsolivia

14

Water means life
irrigation
throughreservoirs
in Bolivia
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farming
inColombia
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Inmountain
agriculture
in northern
India
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I ndigenous knowledge re-vailued

ln the comprexand ftagire ecosysfemof the Andes,farmerc
have deveroped and inheritedcomprexfarmrhgsysfems over centuries.
As poriticat and
economicforcesthrcaten the barance,agrcecotogists
rcdisaverthe
valueof ancienttechniques,Iike waru-waru,a technique
creatinga
favourcblemicrc-crimatein the harchmountain climate
of the highlands p
of Peru.MiguerAftieri exprainsthe varueof these techniques
on page 8
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Livestock ?iirrdsoit fertitity

Nepalhas oneof the highestdensitiesof animatsper
uni{of bnd. Many
high mountainfarming communitieshavenoaccess
to chemicatfertitiser
and dependon manuneand compostfor soirfertirity. Farmets,
facedwith
an increasingpopulation ptessure, needmorc land to grow
foodfor their
families.catile can no rongergtazein failow lands
and morc rand onsteep
slopesrs cuftivated. stall feeding coutd be a solution, but
is tabour intens_
ive. Perhapsa combination with in-situmanuring is
an option. tn the
Annapuma conseruation Area, farmers respondto
changeby ptanting
treesin theirfarms.Thrce articresby BR Joshiandsc
Ghimirc,KD subedi
and RajeshB. shrestha exprain the situationof hiil farmers
in Nepar.

18
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A mountain of opportunities
After living and working for more than 15 years in mountainous rcgions in
Kenya, Peru, Ecuador and Nepal, guest editor Hans Carlier was asked to give
his view on sustainable development of mountain agriculturc. The author
argues that mountain people themse/ves hold the key to sustainable
development, not outsiderc. This needs to be recognised before the mountain
of opportunities and wisdom is eroded beyond repair.

Insteadof developingknowledge,we cover
it up. Peoplewith a highlydevelopedtradition of knowledge are silenced and even
madeto feelashamed.What'sevenworse,
theyno longerfeelcapableof directingtheir
own development.

HansCarlier

educationintheirown village.All of a sudden
they realisedthat they came from different
regions and that they all had fascinating
experiences
in sustainable
fanning.Theiruniversitytrainingtoo had rather "enveloped"
than developedtheir knowledge.Now that
they realisedall this, the uncovering,or real
developingprocesscould breakthrough.

Mountain wisdom

Whencomoaredto the disastrousmistakes
made by "lowlanders",mountainpeople
a
worker,
I
have done well in managingtheir environs
development
am
I
expectedto analyseproblemsand
ment in an ecologicallysound way. They
!f
hardlyjoined the feast of overconsumption
hto
helo farmers understand and
mineralsandthe
clearsocalledbottlenecksin theirdevelop- Let people feel proud
usingup energyresources,
ment. However,I feel this takes us astray. Nepal, which is economically seriously world's rainforestsat an alarming speed.
We loosesight of what we reallywanted to
underdeveloped,has the highest rate of The more oowerful "lowlanders" forced
do: to helpagriculture
soundagricul- them to withdrawto the most inaccessible
developin a sustain- farmerspractisingecologically
able way. How can we expect a personto
ture.Whenmy Nepalesecolleaguesrealised and vulnerable of mountain regions.
grow if we keepemphasising
mistakesand this, it seemedas if they had more strength Mountainpeople,representing107oof the
failures?By stressingproblems,allwe ever and confidencethan ever. There was no world'spopulation,
oftenhaveno sayin poldevelopedis a feelingof frustrationand longera needto dig throughhugepilesof lit- itics.Stilltheycan be proud to say that they
backwardness,a lack of power. lt seems eraturein foreignlanguages.Their strength hold the key to our common future. What
that good solutionsalwayshave to come and skills were buried deeo down inside. has beencalledignorancetums out to be an
from elsewhere. Existing technology is Theygainedtheirknowledgethroughexperi- importantkey to understandingsustainable
ignored in many developmentpro1ects. ences in their youth, their upbringingand development. Mountain farmers use a
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Farmers of differcnt mountain ,egions al! over
the world know how to achieve sustainability.
It's their turn to speak. People f,om the instifutes, professionals and politicians have come to
listen. From: Revista Minka No 32.
Drawing by Eduardo Moises.

diverseknowledge system to survive in a
complex and sometimes harsh environment.Theyshow us how to livea soberlife
in balancewith nature.
The eltreme mountain environment
requiresa thorough knowledgeof nature
and well-adaptedtechnology.In different
mountainregions,I have met peoplewho
developedworkingtools.Thesetoolswere
problems,
alladaptedto mountain-specific
like erosion,differentsoil structuresand
slopes.Moreover,they were adapted to
local means of transportand the limited
strengthof peopleand animals.lmaginethe
interesting
books that could be writtenon
thesetools,especiallyfor
mountainfarmers!
I hopean increasing
numberof schooltechniciansand developmentprojectswillshow
interestin thesemountaintools.
I rememberwell a project in Peru where
farmersand blacksmithsfrom the southern
provinceof Puno were invitedto a contest.
Withtheirage-oldfootplough,
thetaqllathey
hadto take up a diggingcontestagainsta
hoefrom Spanishorigin.The taql/abeat the
hoebyfar.Thefarmers,who werealsoblacksmiths,
helpedtheircolleagues
in makingthe
taqllawith local resources.Theirtaqlla was
onlyoneexampleof the manydifferentforms
in whichthis tool is used in the Andes.For
each slope and soil type, adjusted taqllas
havebeenreported.
Mountains,
earlierreferredto as "islandsin
thesky"(Rhoades,ILEIANewsletter1988),
confrontthe farmerwith an enormousarray
of different
climatical
environments,
Soiland
temperaturedifferwith each altitude.Farmersareknownto exoloitthesedifferencesin
a cleverway.
DanielHilario,a farmerfrom the villageof
ChongosAlto in the CentralAndes region,
owns one hectaredividedover 30 different
plots. His fields are situated in different
heights,
varyingfrom2000to 3800masl.He
knowsthe differentsoilsof eachfield.Some
lieldsrequireearlyplanting,whileothersare
plantedonlylatespring.Thissuitshim well.
Hewouldneverbe ableto do allthe heavy
workin a shortperiod.The sowingas well
as the harvestingseasonare prolongedby
thethisvarietyinfields.Hisfieldsarealsosituatedin differentvalleys,so that the risk of
failureis limitedand his familyhas always
somethingto eat. Experiencehas taught
Danielthat hailor frost neverstrikein all valleysat the same time. The productsthat
Daniel'sfamily need from higher up the
mountain,likewool for clothingor manure
for crops,is broughtto the villageby herd-

ers. They trade their productfor grains.ln
the same way, relativesfrom further down
the mountain,wherethe climateis milder,
bring fruits and herbs.A flourishingtrade
bridging4000 metersin altitude!

disaster,but alsoto combatpestsand diseases,to shareand exchangetools,seeds
and hands.In short,mountainagriculture
is
well-organised.
Many agriculturalactivities
are accompaniedby colourfulcelebrations
to strengthen a feeling of solidarity.
Socialsafety net
Ceremoniesalso announcethe long-time
The socalled"extendedfamily"is oftenthe proven dates for agriculturalactivitiesto
only means to survive in mountainous startor end in orderto avoidcrop failures.
regions.This social safety net is carefully
maintained,
evenif it takesa lot of time and Change
effort. lt strongly influenceswhat is not
I believethat mountainfarmersareawareof
allowedin the villageand what is. Although the fact that some of theirpractisesare not
the younger generationssometimesfeel ecologicallysound. They often have no
constrained,socialrulesare necessaryto
choice.Moreand moremouthsneedto be
maintainan ecologicallifestyle.Grazingof fed.The highinvestment
in theirchildren's
the commonsand of cultivatedfieldsafter education("sothat they do not haveto sufthe harvest,but alsothe repairof landslides feras muchastheirparents")
forcesthemto
and maintenance
of irrigation
structuresand farmsoilsthatshouldbe leftfallowor aretoo
paths need co-operationand a thorough steepor highfor cultivation.
Chemicalfeftilknowledgeof socialorganisation.
Mountain isersallowthem to continuously
farmthese
peopleneedeach otherin timesof natural fragileplotsuntilnothingis left.

Farmers experiment to find appropriate solutions
Workingwth QuechuanandAymaranfarmattendedseminarson water and soil conserers in the Andeanarea, World Neighbors
vation,They took us to see the tenaces they
leamedmanyvaluable
lessons.Firstly,trainhad helpedbuild which the owner had never
erswillonlybe effectiveif theyprovidefollowused.Then they showed us the beautifulaluup,so thatthetechnologycanbeadaptedas
minumA{rames anotherlargeNGO had givneededovertime.
Second,participatorytech- en them afterattendingtheirseminar.We notnologyis sitespecific.No matterhowsimple
ed that they had neverusedthese either.
thetechnology,it cannotbe transferred
from
It soon became apparent that small scale
oneplaceto another,evenwhenit hasbeen
experimentationwas called for. The farmers
developedby the peasantsthemselvesand
eventuallychose to test tvvo ideas. The first
wouldappearappropriate.
was deep tillagerows on the contour.Annual
For example,the tillagepracticesfor com
precipitationwas so low in this areathat farmandbeansin CentralAmerjcaweredecidedly
ers had been unableto plant com. Perhaps
differentfromthoseusedfor potatoes,horse
this appropriate technology would enable
beans and barley in South America. In
them to conserveenough water in the root
Honduras,deeptillagefunows40cm wide
zone, that they could finallyraisethe crop in
developedon the contourwere perfectfor
theirsandysoils.Anothermethodologytested
planting
comandbeans.Byprotecting
them
by the farmers were bench terraces two
fromyearto year,fannerscouldreplanttheir
meters wide, half the width of the terraces
com or beansby simplydrivinga stakeinto
being promoted by the professionalagronothemiddleofthefunowanddropping
thenew
mists working for the other large NGOs proseedintothe hole.Thissoft bedspeededup
motingtheseactivities.Grasswas alsoplantroot growth, improving productivity. ' ed on the edge of these teraces to provide
Furthermore,
the narrowuncultivatedsoace
food for their livestockand help protect the
betweeneachfurrowinsuredthatallmoisture
edgesof the tenaces.
andnutrientswerekeptintherootzonewhere
Everyonewas deeplydistressedwhen a seriit wasmostneeded.'
ous droughtoccurredduringthe nextgrowing
WorldNeighborsdecidedto taketrainersof
season. Half way through it appeared all
trainersfomBoliMa,
PeruandEcuadorto
see
crops would be lost How fortunatewe had
the largeextensionsof landsmall{armersin
encouragedthe farmers to begin with small
Hondurashad protectedwith soiland water
. experiments.To our amazement,when harconservationmeasures.Upon his retum
vest time arrived,the only people to harvest
home,a trainerfrom
Ecuador
beganbypointany crops were those who had implemented
ingoutto the smallQuechuafarmersthatthe
thesepractices.Thistaughteveryoneanother
ideaof constructing
deeptillagefunowson
importantlesson.Seenfrom the environmenthecontourwasjustoneof manyideasto be
talists perspective,the motivationfor initiating
tested.He hadrealisedthat the mostimporthese programs is normally soil and water
tant thing to teach was a problemsolving
conservation.In contrast,the water saved in
methodology,
not a technology.Hetherefore
droughtprone.areasmay be the most attracsuggestd theyinitiatesmallexperiments
to
tive motivationio smallfarmers.
testideastheybelievedwouldbeappropriate
fortheirownarea.
EdwardRuddellandRobertAinslie,World
Wewereallsurprisedto learninthedialogue
Neighbors,Casilla20005,Santiago20, Chite.
which followedthat these farmershad all
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Many people migrateto other regions,
eitherfor longeror short periods.Some of
them earnsome moneyin the cities,industriesor in miningto be ableto continuetheir
mountainlife.Others leavethe mountains
forgood and investonly in their new lives
elsewhere.Their lands are left fallow or are
farmed by relativesstayingbehind.Land is
neversold,one neverknows....
As soon as an opportunitycomesalong,
many men leave.Womenwho stay behind
with their childrenare left with still more
farmingwork to be done. Investmentsin
sustainabilitydecline.This is more often
caused by a heavy workload and disease
than by a lack of knowledge.Becausethe
morepermanentwomenstayintheirvillage
ly, and becausethey are lessinvolvedin the
market economy,they show more interest
in sustainablemountainlife.Oftenthey are
the oneswho holdthe knowledgeto survival and pass it on to youngergenerations.
thistypeof
Schoolsareoftenunfamiliarwith
knowledge.Theyare mainlybusyteaching
the childrenknowledge"fromthe city" and
hardlyteach them respectfor the traditional
mothers.
wisdomof their-oftenilliterateApartfrom migratingto earncash,many
villagesdevelopsome form of economic
activity.Many crafts are basedon old traditions, but some are also a reactionto new
marketimpuls.The successof such activto
ities dependson their complementarity
basicfood oroductionand to theireffecton
naturalresources.Labourcompetitionalso
playsan importantrole.To a certainextent,
thesesmallscaleindustriesrelievethepressure on the soil by diversifyingeconomic
theymakelifein the vilHopefully,
activities.
lagesmore attractiveto young people and
preventthe villagesfrom being deserted.
Duringa workshop in Cuenca, Ecuador,
one of the youngfarmerssaid:"My parents
were satisfiedwith what littlethey had and
was offeredto them by nature. For us the
word "enough" doesn't extist. We, who

evenifwe
wentto school,areneversatisfied
havea lot."

Reporterswanted
It would be a relief if more development
workerswould make use of all the facilities
they have.Insteadof teachingand training,andcomtheyshouldbe makinginventories
carefully
to farmers,
By listening
municating.
likea good reporter,theycouldbuildbridges betweenmountainregionsby meansof
or newspapers.I thinkthis is
radio,television
what farmers would really appreciate.
Insteadof promotingwestemscience,scientists should be invitedto support mountain
practicewiththeory.Theyshouldtullysuppott
farmer-to-farmercommunication.Farmers'
experieneewith natureneeds to be documented as soon as possible. lf not, we
should not be surprisedwhen within only a
few generations,sustainablemountainlifeis
no longerpossiblebecausethe knowledge
is lost.We livein the age of communication.
No mountainregionwillescapethe influence
society.
of industrialised
Oncea localhealerin Perusaidto me in a
wonied tone: "My daughter,who went to
school,is no longerinterestedin my knowledge.Shetellsme "Mum,I'm not an Inca!lf
l'm sick,l'llseea doctor."To whomcanthis
woman pass on her knowledgeabout nutrition, clothingand a healthyand ecologically
soundwayof life?Hermoderndaughterdoes
notwantto canythetorchof kaditionandshe
is forcedto take herlibraryof lifewith her into
the grave.The wisdomof lifeof many,many
generations
willendas a resultof thedevelopmentbroughtby dominatingoutsiders.
We haveto iind new ways of passingon
tradition real soon. When will we have
mountainknowlschoolswhereindigenous
edge is continued?How will conventional
educationdealwith this type of knowledge?
A new futurefor many trainingand demonstrationfarms might be to run a knowledge
andtechnologycentre.A kindof activeopen
airmuseumwhereallkindsof mountainfarmerscan sharetheirwisdom,not onlyinfarming, but also in architecture,medicineand
health.Elderswill be proudto helppreserve

Peruvian taqllas. Source: La Chakitaqlla en el Mundo Andino by Victor Rivero L' 19{}7'
Proyecto de Herramientas e tmplementos Agricolas Andinos. Corde Cuzco - Cotesu.
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lmaginea littlemountainstate like Nepal.
Whatif you couldironout all the Himalayan
Nowonltwouldbeahugecountry!
wrinkles?
der mountainsproduce807oof all the fresh
wateron our planetevenif theyonlytake up
it
onefifthof theworld'ssurface.Fortunately,
regions,
isnotpossibleto flattenoutmounl,ain
this wouldmeandisaster.Untilthis.present
mountainrangeshaveharday,inaccessible
bourednot onlya greatdiversiVof animals
and plants,but also of culturesand knowledgesystems.Morethananyotherpeoplein
peoplestillmastertheart
theworld,mountain
of livingin an ecologicalbalance.

their knowledgefor future generations!We
alreadyhavegene-banks.Why shouldn'twe
have knowledge-banks?Mountainconservationprolectsshouldincludethese knowledgeablepeopleratherthankickthemout as
if theywere destructiveanimds.
Finally,I would liketo quote a farmerfrom
ChongosAlto:"Thesourceof lifeliesin the
east, wherethe sun risesand the highest
mountainsare. The courseof life is to the
west, down the mountain into the sea,
wherethe sun sets.lt folloWsthe courseof
waterandsoil.Althoughit seemseasytorun
down,it isatrue artto makethedownhillrun
take as long as possible.Just like plants
produce seed before they die, man will
returnto followthe courseof lifeagain,"
I
Hans Carlier, ProjectEarth,Stokebrand233, 7206 EE
Zutphen,Netherlands.The authoris a landscapearchitect and consultanton SustainableAgricultural
Development.
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lndiggnous knowledge
re-ualued in Andean agriCufture
Despite t-he
lnc1easing industrtafisation of agricurture, the great majority of the
farmerc in the Andes are peasants, or smarlscate priauce-i.
inii
farm the
mlleys and slopes with traditional and subsistence
methods. After "titt
centuries of
cultur-al and biological evolution, traditional farmers
h";r;;;;;i;;ied
ana
inherited comprex farming gystems, adapted to the
rocar conditions. These
have helped them to sustainabry m"r"j.
harsh environments and meet their
subsrlsfence needs, witltou! depending-on mechanisatnn,
cneiiiait rrrtifi""u,
pestrbdes or other technorogies of 'm6dern
agricurturar science.

Miggg!1!Eieri

conservtng
systemsfor centuries,tradition_
al culturesin areassuch as the Andes are
now beingunderminedby externalpolitical
and economic forces. Biodiversitv is
decreasingin farms, soil degradationis
accelerating,
communityand socialorgan_
isationis breakingdown,generrcresources
are beingerodedand traditionslost.Under
this scenarioand given commercialores_
suresand urbandemands,many develop_
ers arguethat the performanceof subsis_
tence.agriculture
is unsatisfactory,
and that
intensification
of productionwith modern
inputsand varietiesis absolutelvessential
for the transitionfrom subsistenceproduc_
tion to commercial production (Brush
1990). Most agroecologistsoppose this
viewand arguethat the challengeis how to
guidesuchtransitionin a waythatyieldsand
Incomeare increasedwithout raisingthe
dependenceand debt of peasants and
withoutfurtherexacerbating
environmental
degradation.Agroecologistscontend that
thiscan be doneby generating
and promot_
ing agroecological,resource-conservino
technologies
a sourceof whicharethe veri
traditional systems that modernitv i;
destroying.
Althoughit may be impossibleto return
traditionalagricultureto its originalstate of
equilibrium,
what is possibleis to reveftthe
currentprocessof agricultural,,involution,'
spearheadedby shorl-sighteddevelop_
ment, guidingthe transitionof the various
phasesof "modified"peasantagriculture
to
a moresustainable
ruralsociety.

So, inthisnewemergingconceptionof agri_
culturaldevelopment,
ruralpeople,sknowl_
edgeaboutplants,soils,and animalsgains
llne
rerracesihroughoutrlie Andean unprecedented significance.
Scientists
slopes,
and the waru_waru(raised involvedin small farm development
I
must
f fields)and qochasin theAltiplanoare quickly systematize
and incorporate
sophisticatedexpressionsof landscaoe farmers' knowledge,
before this wealth of
modificationthat have historicallvrenderecl practical
knowledge is lost forever, given
morethana millionhectaresof landfor aori_ that most traditional
farmingsystemJare
culturalpurposes(Rengifo1987).The pist
rapidlydisappearingin the face of maior
present
ano
existenceof these and other social, economic and political
changes
formsof intensiveagriculturalsystemsdoc_ occurring
in developingcountries.
umenta successfuladaptationto difficult
envrronments
by indigenousfarmers. In Destructive economy
fact,appliedresearchconductedon these Economic
change fueled by capital and
systemsrevealsthat manytraditionalfarm_ market penetration
are leadingto an eco_
Ingpractices,
once regardedas pdmitiveor
logicalbreakdownthat is startingto destroy
misguided,
are now being recognisedas the productivityand sustainabilitv
of tradi
sophisticated and appropriate. Agro_ tional agriculture.
After creatingresource_
ecologicaland ethnoecologicalevide-nce
increasingly
indicatesthat these svstems
are productive,sustainable,ecologically
sound,and tuned to the social,econbmii.
andculturalfeaturesof the Andeanhetero_
geneoustandscape(Earls1999).Cultural
adaptations
that farmershavedevelopedin
theAndesinclude:
r domestication
of a diversityof plantsand
Search for alternatives
animalsand maintenanceof a wide
As the inabilityof the GreenRevolutionto
geneticresourcebase
improvefood security,productionand farm
r establishmentof diverse production
incomes
for the very poor becameappar_
zonesalong altitudinaland verticalora_
ent, a quest began in the Andes for afforddients
able, productiveand ecologicallysound
r developmentof a series of traditional
small-scale
agricultural
alternatives.
Inmanv
technologies
and land-usepracticesto
ways,the emergenceof agroecologystim_
deal with altitude,slope, extreme cli_
ulated a number of non-governmental
mates,etc.
organisations
(NGOs)and otherinstitutions
r differentlevelsand types of socialcontrol
inthe regionto activelysearchfor newkinds
overproductionzones,includingsectoral
of agriculturaldevelopmentand resource
fallows.
managementstrategiesthat, basedon local
participation,
I
skillsand resources,enhance
Captivated
by the ecologicalintricaciesof =
small farm productivitywhile conserving
ancient Andean agroecosystems, many g
resources.
scientistsare beginningto show interestin oE;
One of the earlyprojectsadvocatingthis
traditionalagricultureas they search for
agroecological
approach occurred in the
waysto remedythe deficienciesof modern Waru-waru farming
uses raised beds surrounded
earlyeightiesin Puno,peru.Severalqovern_
agricultural
development,recognisingthat by ditches. Archeologica! research has shown
farmersand their systemsmay that W,OOOha of waru-waru fietds coutd be reha_ ment and non-governmentorgani-sations
created the Proyecto Interinstitucionalde
bilitated. About 19 organisations have taken up
messagesof hope for the future of
this challenge and have rehabilitated @ ha sofar.
Rehabilitacion
de Waru-Waruen el Altiolano
agriculture.Today, it is widelv The "Programa Intertnsfitucionat
de Waru Waru
(PIWA)aimedat assistinglocalfarmersin the
that indigenousknowledgeis i
(PIWA) has recovered *t ha togetherwith 3,0@
reconstructionof an ingenioussystem of
resource
initsownrightandcom_ farm tamilies in 16 communities
raisedfieldsthat evolvedon the high plains
For more information wrtte to: Maria det Carmen
to knowledgeavailablefrom Carranza,
Apartado postal
ofthe Andesabout3,000yearsago.These
scientificsources(Denevan1g95). Peru. Fax: +51 14729@,. no ll-O17g, Lima,
waru-warusconsisted of platforms of soil
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andwealthin thecountryside,
andacceler- r Polycultures
overyielded
monocultures
in
ated the exodusof smallfarmersto overallinstances.
crowdedcities,a fewtraditional
agricultural . To farm t ha. of the modelfarm it was
management
and knowledge
systemsBtill
necessaryto use 100 man-hours,15
surviveintheAndes.Thesesystemsexhibit
oxen-hours,
andabout100 seeds.
important
elements
ofsustainability,
namely:
theyarewelladaptedto theirparticular
envi- Thesepreliminary
resultsindicatethat-the
ronment,theyrelyon localresources,
they proposed farm design has potential to
aresmallscaleanddecentralised,
maintain enhance
thediversrty
offoodcropsawilable
biodiversityand conserve the natural to the family,increasesincomethrough
resourcebase (Rengifoand Regalado higherproductivity,
andmaintains
the eco1991).Therefore,
thesesystemscomprise
a logicalintegrity
ofthenaturalresource
base.
Neolithic
legacyofconsiderable
impoftance,
yetmodemagricufture
constantly
threatens Knowledge combined
thestability
of thisinheritance.
Realistically,
thesearchforsustainable
agriculturemodelsfor the Andeswill haveto
Promising options
combineelementsof both traditionaland
Thesemicrocosms
of traditional
agriculture modernagroecology.
Traditionalpatterns
offerpromisingmodelsfor otherareasas and practicesencompassmechanisms
to
production
they promotebiodiversity,
thrivewithout stabilise
in a risk-prone
environagrochemicalsand sustain year-round mentwithoutexternal
subsidies
andto limit
yields.lt is particularly
evidentfrom the environmental
degradation.
Suchstabilising
provided,
examples
thatancientagricultural qualitiesof traditionalagriculturemust be
'systems
and technologies
can aid in the supported
andcomplemented
byagroecorescueof today's Andeanpeasantsfrom logicalpracticesthat enhancethe soil,
potenthe viciouscycleof ruralpovertyandenvi- water,andgermplasm
conservation
ronmental
degradation.
Foragroecologists, tialof traditional
technologies,
andthatalso
whathasbeenespecially
guidelines
usefularethe
eco- providediversification
on howto
logicalprinciples
thatunderline
thesustain- assemblefunctionalbiodiversityso that
abilityof traditional
farmingsystems,which peasantsystemscansponsortheirownsoil
once extractedand systematised
can be fertility,plant healthand productivity.
For
combined into alternative oroduction example,it may be possibleto utilise
systems for peasants. Agroecological Lupine,or otheradaptedlegumes
thatproresearchconvincingly
showsthatthe crop duce highbiomass,as greenmanuresto
andanimalcombinations
evolvedby tradi- improvetraditionalfallow systemsor to
tional farmerscan often be adaotedto incorporate
suchlegumesin intercropping
increaseproductivitywhen the biological systemstobreakthemonoculture
natureof
structuringof the farm is improvedand potatosystems.
Thiswouldallowfarmers
to
Restoring abandoned terraces
labourand local re$ourcesare efficiently derivebenefitson soilfertilityandpestregAlsoin Peru,severalNGOsas wellas gov- used.Thishasbeendocumented
byIDEAS' ulationthatemergefromwellplannedrotaernmentagencieshaveengagedin pro- modelfarmdesignintheSanMarcosprov- tionsandpolycultures.
grammesto resloreabandonedterraces inceof Cajamarca
(Chavez
et al.1989).The
andbuildnewonesinvariousregionsofthe mdnaspectsof IDEAS'agroecological
proI
country.For example,in the ColcaValley, oosalincluded:
PRAWIR(Programa
deAcondicionamiento. Rational
useof localresources,
including
Territoddy Vivienda
Rural)sponsors
tenace
humanandanimallabour
reconstruction
byofferingpeasantcommu- e Highdiversity
of nativeandexoticadapt- Miguel Aftieri, Universityof CarlifomiaBerkely,
nitieslow-interest
loansor seedsandother
grownin polycultu. 1050 San Pablo Ave, Albany CA 94706, USA.
ed cropsandanimals
inputsto restorelargeareasof abandoned ralandrotational
patterns
References
terraces.
Themainadvantages
of usingter- r Recycling
of organicresidues
andoptimal -'Ahieri,MA. Agroecology: the science of
racesis that it minimises
risksin timesof
management
of smallanimals
sustainable agricultur8. Weswiew Press, Boulder.
- Araujo,H. et al. 1989. Ecologia, agriculture y
frost and/or drought,reducessoil loss,
autonomia camp€sina en los Andss. Fundaci6n
amplifies
the croppingoptionsbecauseof Theagroecological
moduleconsistedof a Alemana
para el Desanollo Intemacional.
the microclimate
andhydraulic
advantages onehectaremodelfarrninsertedin an area Feldating-Lima-Hohenheim.
of terraces,and improvescropyields.First with similarconditionsfacingthe average - Brush,SB et al. 1981.Dynamics ofAndean potato
yearyietddata from new benchterraces camoesino
of thearea.Thefarmwasdivid- agriculture. In: EconomicBotany35: 70-88.
yieldincreasein pota- ed intofourplots,eachfollowinga particu- - Brush, SB. 199O.Diversity and change in Andean
showeda 43-650/o
agriculture. In: PD Uttleet al, (eds.).Landsat Riskin
toes,maize,andbarleycomparedto yields lar rotationaldesign.Afterthreeyearsof the ThhdWorld.Pp. 271-289.WestviewPress.
of thesecropsgrownon slopingflelds.One operation,
fieldresultsshowedthefollowing Boulder.
- Chavez, J et al. 1989. Propuesta de agriculture
of themdn constraints
of thistechnology
is trends:
para la Siera. IDEAS-CONYCET,
Uma.
that it is highlylabourintensive,requiring o Organicmattercontentincreasedfrom organica
- Denevan,DW. 1995. Prehistoric agdcultural
about 350-500worker/days/ha
lowtomedium
andhighlevels,
andN lev- methods as modols tor sustainability.
freacey
1989).Suchdemands,however,can be
elsincreased
Additions
slightly.
of natural AdvancedPlantPathologyll: 21-43.
bufferedwhencommunities
organiseand
fertiliserswere necessaryto maintain - Earls,J. 1989.Planifcaci6n agricolaAndina.'
Lima.
sharetasks.
optimumlevelsof organicmatterand COFIDE,
- Erickson,CL and KL Chandler. 1989. Raisod fi€lds
Despitethe onrushof modernisation
and
nitrogen,
and sustainable agriculture in the lake Titicaca
potassium
economicchangewhich has promoted r Phosphorousand
increased
in basin of Peni. In: J0 Browder (ed.).FragileLand-sof
Latin America. Pp. 230-243. WestviqarPress, Boulder
intensive
relianceon expensive
machinery, allolots.
- Rengifo,G. 1987. La agricultur tradicional en los
chemicalsand seed strains,has encour- o Cropyieldsvariedamongplots,however Andos.
EditorialHorizonte,Uma.
aged agroindustrial monocropping, in plotswithgoodsoilshighyieldsof.corn - Rengifo,G and E Regalado.1991.Vigorizaci6nde
increased
theconcentration
of landholdings andwheatwereobtained.
la chacra Andina. PRATEC-PPEA.
Uma.

surrounded
byditchesfilledwithwater.They
producedbumpercrops in the face of
floods,droughts,andthe killingfrostscommon at altitudesof almost4,000 meters.
Technicians
initially
assistedlocalfarmersin
reconstructing
some 10 hectaresof the
ancientfarms,withencouraging
results.For
yieldsof potatoesfromwaru-warinstance,
us canoutstripthosefromchemically
fertilisedfields.Recentmeasurements
indicate
potatoyieldsfromwaru-warus
of 10 tonsper
hectarecompared
withtheregional
average
ot 1-4 tons per hectare(Ericksonand
Chandler1989).Thecombination
of raised
bedsandcanalshasprovento haveremarkably sophisticatedenvironmental
effects,
Duringdroughts,moisturefromthe canals
slowlyascendstherootsbycapillary
action,
and during floods, funows drain away
excessrunoff.Waru-warus
alsoreducethe
impactof extremes
oftemperature.
Waterin
the canalsabsorlcsthe sun'sheatby day
andradiatesit backby night,therebyhelpingprotectcropsagainstfrost.Ontheraised
beds,night-time
temperatures
maybe severaldegreeshigherthanin the surrounding
region.Thesystemalsomaintains
its own
soil fertility.ln the canals,silt, sediment,
algab,andplantandanimalresidues
decay
intoa nutrient-rich
muckwhichcanbe dug
outseasonallyand
addedtotheraisedbeds.
Thisancienttechnologyis provingso productiveandinexpensive
thatnowit isactively beingpromotedthroughout
theAltiplano.
It requires
no moderntoolsor fertilisers.
the
mdnexpense
isfor labourto digcanalsand
builduptheplatforms.
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Guttivando'ffi[^et Futuro
"lryorlg recent literature on agriculture and
sustainabledevelopmenthasem1rgeda bo,oi
that makesa substantiatcontribulion to the
- .theye", saysCarmen Fetipe-Morales,president
of the Peruvian Netvrorkfor Ecotogicii igricuttui
(RAE-peru).,'Cuttivandopari ei iituro,, was
nrst pubtishgdby ILEIAin Engtish(Farmingforthe
Future)in 1992and written by'CoenA'eiiitiei,
Berfus Haverkort and Ann Waterc-Bayer.'
o7 an extensiveliteraturercvi'ew,
and, __._^_^81",9d
nu'merouslocal experiencescoltectedby tLEiA
in different countries,the authoA niie minagea
..to developa text which adequatetycombiies
me tneoretica,
aspects which underpin the notion
of sustainableagricul-ture, with aspects of the
practicatappticationof tieoreticit priiiiptei
to particular local conditions.

Carmenftllp-Morates

too many variables in experiments, making
flhe
first part of the book analysesthe the interpretaadverseconsequences
that conven_ tion of results
I
I tional agricultureproduces in the difficult. But
environment
and in marginalizing
smallpro_ this is preducers.Laterother stylesof practisingagri_ cisely the
cultureare presentedfrom those that hioh_ challenge facing
lightthe traditional,to eco-agriculture
alnd eco-agriculturalresearch. A
finallyto the proposalof ,,LowExternalInout methodological
designmust be devised
andSustainableAgriculture
(LEISA)
andthe whichcan takeaccountof the complexities
Participatory Technology Development inherentin the
producedwithin Likewise,
interactions
(PrD).
agro-ecosystems,The task is certainlvnot
measurescan be takento
Oneaspectamplydevelopedin the book easyanddemandsrigorous
interdisciplinary control plaguqsand diseasethrough the
is the contribution(oftenignoredor under_ work to which few
researchersare accus_ use of productsof biologicaloriginwhich,
estimated)of the producersthemselvesto
tomed, but to achieveit would be hiohlv although toxic,
are less poisonousthan
technologicalinnovation.In this respect. gratifying.
chemicalpesticldes.
one might emphasizethe contributionof
Eco-agriculture,
in a first stageof transi_
those researcherswho advocate svstem_ External inputs
tion, also allows for the use of external
atizingagro-ecologicaltechnologywhich Afteran analysis
of the dms and principlesof
inputs, but clearly establishesthat bv
peasantsapply in well-definedconditions eco-agriculture,
the book developsthe idea searchingfor the best synergy
between
that can be replicatedlaterfor maioranalv_ of sustainable
agriculturethat uses low plants,sustainability
can be progressively
sisandvalidation.
eliternalinputs(LEISA),
which coincidesin realised.This is an aspectwhich ddserves
many respectswith the emphasisgiven to
senousresearch.
Risks acknowledged
eco-agriculture.The difference between Finally,
a noteworthychapteristheonecovThe authors acknowledge that farmers them lies in
the greater acceptance the ering
Parlicipatory
Technology
place priority on "minimisingrisks" over LEISAproposal
givesto the use of external Development(PTD)between
the varioui
"maximising
profits".In some areasof peru inputs.This is undoubtedly
a point worth socialactorsinvolvedin agricultural
produc_
whereagricultureis constanflyexposed to
some reflection.Obviouslymore cannot be tion, aboveall betweenproducers
and
scinaturalrisks(droughts,frost,floodsetc),we
demanded of the soil than its potential entists.Widerand
more collaborative
links
found supportfor this acknowledgement. capacitycan give,
and in thosecaseswhere betweenthemcouldensurethat agriculture
The farmersare not so easilyseduced by the soil's naturalfertility
has been depleted is reallysustainableand could assurethe
technologies
which in theirview onlv func- and socialpressuresexistfor
moreintensive longed-fordevelopment
that mankindmust
tion when all the productive factors are use, then external
inputs, of necessitv,will havein the future.
guaranteed.
Such is the case,for example, needto be resortedto initially.The
diffeience
withthe useof chemicalfertilisersin drv land with conventional
agricultureliesin the careI
agriculture,
whereprolongeddroughthasa
ful selectionof externalinputs,of those that Availablefrom:Nordan-Comunioao,
more prejudicialeffect on ferlilised than can contributeto re-establishing
Avda.
Millan
41
1S,
12900
lvlontevideo,
Uruguay.
the fertility_
unfertilised
Fax:+598 2 381640.
soil.Thisis dueto the increasein notonlychemical
but physicalandbiological
osmoticpressureprovokedby the concen_ - of the soil.Thiscouldprimarily
be achieved Carmen Felipe-Morales,RAEperu,Av, Arenales645,
trationof saltscomingfromchemicalfertilis_ by the application
of a source of organic Lima1, Peru.Fax:+51 1 433 1073.
erswhichdiminishesthe availabilityof water material(exceptin
caseswherenone exists
forthe cropsand in the end affectsoutout.
inthe areaand chemicalfertilisershaveto be
Itissaid,on theotherhand,thatoneof the used).Thesame
appliesto the useof miner_
limitsinfarmerexperimentationis the useof
al fertilisers
and micronutrienrs.
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Farmerc in the Andes have many
tradltional ways of enriching and
conseruing their soils. For example,
a technology called may'kas reters to
a process of enriching the soil, using
nature's means of transportation of
mineraland organic materials, as is
common in high mountain regions.
ln Oruro, Bolivia May'kas is done
with the"help of flowing water
when the river has risen and with
dust filtered from the wind (San
MartIn, 198f3and Rengifo, 1W).
Volcanic ashes are also used.
Zimmerer (19!F) studied the
geomorphology and the sedr'ments
in the Valle AIto, Cochabamba,
Bolivia. Having analysed the soil
with the C14 method, he estr?nates
that the use of lameo (the
technique of sediment trapping)
goes as far back as 1W BC.

F
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Lameor an indigenous
method of soil conservation
Bert Boer and Ram6n Gastell6n

river rises during the rainy season (from
Novemberto April),the flow can be up to
908 m3ls (once every century).Duringthis
I n some valleysof the Departmentof seasonthe rivercarriesthe sediments(upto
12Og/l)in suspension.The colour of the
lOochabamba in the central part of
I Bolivia, farmers still practise the tech- sedimentsrangesfrom red to yellowand
niqueof lameo.To trapthe sedimentcaried dark brown, dependingon the area .from
alongby the rivers,flowingwateris capturgd whichthe wateroriginates.
by alteringthe river'scourseallowingit to
Capinotais a villageat 2380ma.s.l.situflood the fields. In this way, farmerscreate ated where the rivers Aroue and Rocha
their own soil. In the fieldslocatedfurther meettobecometheriverCaine.
Theclimate
away from the river,they enrichthe soil by
is semi-addwith an averagerainfallof 509
mixingthe sedimentscarriedby the river mm per year. The dry season is relatively
with the existingsoil.
cold whilethe rainyseasonis warmer.The
The techniqueof lameo representsthe averageannualtemperature
is 18'C. lt does
relationship
betweenman and the river.In not freezeduringthe dry season.The conthe same way that the floodingof the river ditionsfor agricultureare good all the year
helpsto makethe soil,it can alsoleadto the round.The most importantcropsare potadestructionof thatverysamesoil.
Inorderto toes, carrots, beets, onions, sweet potaalterthe flow of the water,so that it can flood toes, corn and alfalfa.There are also vinethe land,bocatomas(man-madeopenings yards and fruit trees, such as peachesand
or inlets)are made. Everytime the river apples.Thereare no fallowperiodsand the
peaks, the farmershave to rebuildthese farmer'sfieldsare small(theaveragesize is
bocatomas.
3500 m'?,ranging between 600 and 6000
m'?).Besides landownersproducing for
Capinota practises lameo
themselves,it is commonto organiseproThefarmerspractisethetechniqueof lameo ductionin differentways,suchas rentingthe
in the Valleyof Capinota,one of the valleys land and producingon a share-cropping
of the Departmentof Cochabamba,using basis.The family is usuallyemployedas
the waterof the riverArque.Thistechnique labour.Preparingand ploughingthe landis
is stillbeingusedeventhougha veryinten- donemanuallyandwith oxen.Thetractoris
sive and commerciallyorientedagriculture rarelyused.
hasdevelopedin this region.In the basinof
The sizeof the areaof lameoirrigationis
the river Arque (2224 km'z),which is the
228 ha. and 210 farmersparticipatein it.
upperpart of the basinof the Amazonriver, Theyorganisethe lameoby dividingthe land
cultivatedas well as uncultivatedareascan
into sections. The maintenanceof the
be found.The altitudevariesbetween2380 canals and the bocatomas is the most
and 4820m a.s.l.The baseflow of the river important activity to be coordinated
Arqueis between2and2.5 m3/s.Whenthe betweenthe differentsections.

ro
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How it is done
Thefarmersusea mdn canalwith a capacity of 1500 l/sec. This canal is used by
approximately15 farmerssimultaneously,
who irrigatetheir land with 60 to 120 l/s
each. They are able to capture an average
layerofsedimentof lOcm in everyfield.
This
processtakes from a few days to a month,
dependingon the dischargeof the river,the
pressurefarmersput on the water and the
distanceof the bocatomato eachfield.After
some weeks of drainage the land is
ploughedso the farmerscan plant- mainly
Dutch potatoes,grown for the market.The
variousactivitiesthus include:the preparation of the land,lettingin the watercontaining the sediment, and the drainage of
excessmoisture.
Duringthe monthof Decembera 30 cm
highdyke is builtaroundthe field.lf farmers
want to obtain a layer of sedimentthicker
than 10 cm, this dyke can be raisedup to
one meter high with mud or peat blocks.
The buildingof the dykestakes from halfto
a whole day dependingon the size of the
field.The buildingof the higherdykestakes
two or threedays.Insidethe field,between
the dykes,theybuildsmallcanalswhichare
80cm wide and 35 cm deep so that the
water can be distributedas equallyas possibleover the land. lt usuallytakes one or
two daysto buildthesesmallcanals.
The riverwater,fullof sediment,flows into
the fieldsat a rateof 60 and 120 l/s and with
a speed of 0.7 to 1 m/s. To distributethe
water as equallyas possible,farmersclosely monitorthe irrigationcanalsand repair
them with mud when necessary.
Sometimesthe speedof the water hasto be

.flowed down and plant
materialand
$ranchesareplacedinthecanalsto dothis.
,.Atthelowerendof thefield(closeto therif_
er)thefarmersmakefurows some30cm
wideevery5m to drainthe excesswater,
therebyleavingthe landunderi 2 to l Scm
of water.
Inthefinalstbgeof the lameo,water inlets
are closedoff so that the excess moisture
canbe drained,enablingthe farmersto pre_
parethe lald for plantingand sowing.
The
drainagetakesaboutone month.

Why use lameo?
Because
thelameotechniqueis usedevery
1to 3 years,it isanessential
partof theagri
culturalsystem.Duringtheresearchperiod
we-were
ableto verifuthatfarmersusedthe
sediment
trappingtechnique
in B0%of all
tnetarmlandof the area.Thisis in factthe
landwheretheygrowpotatoes,theirmost
mportantcrop.Thesoilis preparedby mix_
ing the lay_er
of mud (the sediment),the
exstingsoiland addingchlckenmanure.
Inedepthof theploughing
isapproximate_
Afterthepotatoeshavebeenplant_
ryzucm.
ed,chemical
fertilizers
areadded.
,, Thereareseveralreasons
whythe farm_
prsusethis.sediment
trqpping
technique.
In
interviews
they mentionedthat whenthe soil
nasbecome"hard" (link,i_an expressionin

Evaluating local knowledge
n!??"trc drawins of the rameosystem.
!!i":.?
Thesediment
trapping
techniquellameo,
is ,! ryltY, fiatdsmey be smatterandmorc in?gu-

rcnuameaningclayor heavysoil)and a. tow-cost
technologythat only needs lan The enal that teadsthe watarfuom therlGr
mineral
saltshavecometo the surface, raoourandlocal
to th6 field bnnches of in sub_canalsbeforc
material,
the
andit avoidsthe water
can deteriorate.Anotherreasonmen_ major
te,achesthe farmetrsfietd. tnigetion
investment
needed
to
buy
inputs.
On ! g.y9 to.llow n e nv part icutar otder.b rcwnisg tJit
Iisthat they haveto keeptheirfieldsat
y
thewhole,thefarmers
consider
theirsoilto Hilde Westera.
adequateheightin relationto the levelof
beimproved
by
it.
There
isnodoubtthatthis
rriver.In some years,when there is litile
techniqueaffectsthe soil,sheight,fertility,
andtherefore
the riverdoesnot riseas moistur€content
and mineralsaltconteni.
lnas usual,stonesandrocksaccumu_
Anotherimportantaspect is that lameo
inthe riverbed.Thelevelof the riveris netps
to irnprovethe healthof the potato
Bed-andthe dangerof floodingincreases plant,
by decreasing
theamountof nema_ ingthereclaimed
thefollowingrainyseason.
landstillexists.Thisisthe
todes.
reasonwhythefarmers
havestartedto build
It is not easyto scientifically
evaluatea cementwallsto protecttheirlandand
their
particulartechnologyused by farmers.
nouses,so that they can better defend
wnat do theymeanby ,'thesoilbecomes themselves
againstthewhimsandwilesof
hard"?The studiedtexturesrangefrom the
river.
loamysand("franca,')to
siltloam.TFeinter_
naldrainageof the landis goodbecauseit
t
lieson the rockyriverbeO.ine presence
of
B-ert
Boerand Ram6n Castell6n, pElRAV,Casilla
mineralsaltslikecalciumand magnesium
4926, Cochabamba,Bolivia.
havebeenshown.Thereisa possiSitity
tnat
thesesaltsact as a hardeningsuOsiance PEIMV isa projectimproving
educationand research
thatprohibits
on rrngatedagricufturein the Andes andassociated
theventilation
of ihe soil.
with
'
Theestimates
of erosioncausedbVwater the^Faedty.ofAgronomyof the San SimOnUnVeiStV,
uocnaoamba.
andwindin Boliviaarealarming.
I ls esti_
matedthat that640/o
of the surfaceof the References
Departmentof Cochabambais at leasi - Antunesde Mayolo,SE. 1990. Hidr6ulica costera
prehispanica. Allpachis .11-gZ. Lima.
moderatetyeroded (CORDECO,198O).
- CORDECO,1980.
Aniilises de probtemas y
trrostonrscausedby naturalfactors,but in potenciales
en el desanollo
Iact,secliment
intheriverbedscomesfrom Cochabamba: CORDECO. regional de
the fieldsof the farmersup_stream.
When - Rengifo,G. 1994. El suelo agropecuario en
rascutturas Andinas y en occidente modemo.
we takethe hydrographic
basinas the unit PMTEC.
Lima.
ot analysis,
we understand
whythefarmers - San Martin,J. 1ggg. Manejo de
may,kas.
usethistechnique
asa wayto preserve
and En recnotogias campesinas de los Andes.
F rmprove
theirsoil.Inareasthatlieinthelow_ i,flmer seminariotallerAftiplanicode revaloraci6ndel
conocimientoAndino: 106-114. Oruro.
E er part of the basin,theymakeuse
m
of the
199S.The origin of Andean irrigation.
ti sediments
that arefreedby the impactof :Z'IToof
I
ln: Nature,Vol.378:
491-489.
f, the rainson
theupperpartof thebasin,
In spiteof the enormouseffortsof farmers
fuatomas, or river inlets, arc heing rccon_ trying
to improvethesoilby meansof sedi_
ln Capinota.
menttrapping,thedangeroftheriverinvad_
d
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The water reseiloirc have converted this
semi-arid landscape into a greener and more
pleasant place to iive,

agreementwith the contract,the farmers
formeda work committeeto comoletethe
works. Each familycontributed40 days of
labourto constructthe dam and canals.ln
addition,the farmersconstructedoverflow
channelsto preventthe pondsfrom flooding and breaking.The work of the farmers
a
9 (i.e. manual labour and local materials)
=
amountedto 60% of the total cost of the
.9
project (Montafro,1992). Recently,sedid
6
f ment boxes have been constructed at the
mouthof each reservoir.The cement boxes
(2x3x1m) are crucialto combatthe refilling
of the reservoirswith silt.The large reservoirs,for example,havealreadylost 15% of
theircapacitybecauseof sedimentdeposits. The materialfilteredout containshigh
levelsof organicmailerand is usedin seed"Before we had these reseruoirs we could only farm in the wet season and
everyone migrated to make money to suruive. Now with these naservoirs we
ing beds.The banksand slopesabovethe
can work on our own land year round and we produce a surplus to sell at the
reservoirshavebeen protectedagainsteromarket. Ihese ponds give us hope for our community and our cNldren,,, says
sion by drainageditches,grassesand the
Mdximo Gonzales trom OIoy, Bolivia. It is one of the many comments that echo
naturalvegetation.
throughout the community, praising the life giving lagunas cir reseruoirs.
Collecting and distributing
The catchmentarea that drains into the
Juan Carlos Maita
ous, with slopes reaching up to 2,700 pampaof Oloyhasa surfaceareaof approxand Michiel J. Verweij
metres and covered with Prosopisjuliflora
(algorrobo)and Dodonea ylscosa (chacatea),The climateis semi-aridwith an averiveyearsago an NGO projectstarted age annualprecipitationof 450mm, conin the communityof Oloy,existingof
centratedbetweenNovemberand March.
25 interconnected
catchmentponds Frosts are present between May and
transformingthe dry farm fieldsinto a new August. The degraded landscape is
agro-ecological
systemwith a wide variety increasingly
subjectto the erosiveforcesof
of crops. The diversification
of crops has water, mainlyas a consequenceof overimprovedthe nutritionaldiet of the farmers grazingby goats. Cattlebrowse on the forand their economic situation.Beforethis age in the mountainsfrom Octoberto May
project, people had to work outsidethe andthendescendto the pampasto feedoff
regionto survive.Manyof them migratedto
crop remains(rastraybs).
Argentinaor Chapare,an area of Bolivia
wherethey grow coca destinedlargelyfor Building reservoirs
cocaine production.Today, 70% of the Five years ago, the Programme for
populationhaveyear-roundaccessto a res- AlternativeRegionalDevelopment(PDAR)
ervoirservingmanypurposes,likedomestic lookedjnto differentprojectoppoftunities
in
use, as a watering place for cattle, and for OIoy.Thefarmerswanted
to constructsmall
irrigation.
dams basedon the successtheirgrandfaOloy is a Quechuaspeakingcommunity thershad hadwith small,earthconstructed
that lies in an Andean vallev in the reservoirs.PDAR technicianswere con. .^
Departmentof Cochabamba,Bolivia.The vincedand a work agreementwas signed 9E
p
populationand the areacultivatedare con- between the farmers and the project. On
centratedin the lower lying areas,in the clay based soils,usinglargeearthmoving =
6
gentlyundulating
"pampas",at an altitudeof tractors (D7s),PDARconstructed23 small
approximately
2,100 masl.The soil is silt- family reservoirswith a capacity between
clay (imo-arcilloso)and the staple crop is 500-3000m3and two communallakesof
These ponds give us hope for our community and
maize.The surroundingarea is mountain- more than 10,000 m3 (80x50x2.5m).In our childrcn...,

Water means life
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.10km,.
imately
Two systems are used to
collect the water. The principal intake
comesfromtwo canalsthatflowfromadam
inthe river.ln addition,manyof the farmers
have ditches that catch the runoff water
from the slopes and divert the water into
their reservoirs.A rock cement dam was
constructed on a rock base in the yurai
Yuralriver.From the dam two canals run
alongboth sidesof the riverand emptyinto
the variousponds.The earthcanalshavea
capacityof up to 150 lpsand are no longer
than5km.The riveris the primarysourceof
water. lt containswater only duringa few
days of the year. Therefore,in that perioiC,
evenif it is night,farmersgo to the intaketo
keep it free from sedimentand branchesto
maintaina steadyflow. Only duringheavy
storms, when the river brings down large
rocks,do userswait for the volumeto lessen beforethey carryout this work.
Somesimplecriteriafor distribution
exist.
lf the water arrivesin the nightthey fill the
t
communalreservoirsbecausedistribution
E
betweenindividuals
istoo difficult.The
water
judge,an unpaid honorableposition,is in =
chargeof organising
the cleaning,mainten- d
anceand repairsof the canals.Duringthe
daythe waterjudge decideswhetherto fill
thecommunalor the familypondsdepend- surplus cash crops have significantly
ing on necessity.When the familyponds changedOloy.The valleyproudlydisplays
have a low water level, the farmers take green fields year-round.Lorriestake away
waterfrom the communal reservoirs.The the surplusto be soldat the market.Dueto
waterjudge keepsa registeron the amount the reservoirsthe cattle,sheep, pigs and
of watertaken from the communallakes, goats are fatter than ever before.
measured
in hours,and makessurethat all Agricultural production has increased,
. receivean equalshare.In the threeyearsof
absorbinglabourand producinga surplus
the system'soperation,it has alwaysbeen for the market.The influenceof the water
, possibleto fill the reservoirs.Even in drv evengoesbeyondproduction,the changes
yearsthere are at least 3-5 spates. The in the water cycle of this semi-aridlandfarmersusetheirown pondsthroughoutthe scapehaveconveftedthe communityintoa
rainyseasonto irrigatetheircropsduringdry greenerand morepleasantplaceto live.
spells,and with luck they can take advantageof the lastspatesof Marchand refillthe The future
lakesbeforethe dry season begins. Thus Fiveyearsof operationis not yet enoughto
the pondsare often refilledthroughoutthe draw conclusions.Thereare stillelements
wet season.The amount of water used on
under experimentationand problems to
allplotsisthusmorethanthetotalvolumeof solve.At present,for example,farmersare
allthereservoirs.
Totalirrigationvariesfrom dealingwith the problemof sedimentation:
yearto year.
the smallreservoirscan be cleanedusing
wheelbarrows,
but not the two largerones:
lrrigation boosts production
Both the systemsand the communityare
Thereservoirs
arelocatedon slopesjust still in the processof developingthe new
abovethe fjeldsso that they are irrigatedby
experience.The farmers sow a litile more
gravity.Some ponds have a two inch pVC each year,enlargingthe area underirrigapipe buriedin the "wall" of the oond and tion with prudenceand sensitiveto risks.
water is releasedthrough a valve or outlet Some expressan interestin.havingfish in
tap.Otherformsof irrigationincludeusinga
the reservoirs to diversify production
hose for siphoningand gasolinewater- (Pejerrey,Carps and Tihpia). However,for
pumps.Thewateris distributed
to the croos this to happenthe peasantshaveyet to find
throughfurrowsthat run throughthe plots. a way to store water effectively,sincethere
Manyreservoirsrun dry or low in October is almostno water leftin the reservoirsat the
November.
end of the dry season.The storageof water
.
Initially,usingthe reservoirs,50 hectares in a systemof lakesfrom the rainshas also
were broughtunder cultivationfor the prohad a positiveimpacton the wholeecosysductionof maize,which still is the staole tem.Thepeakflowof waterinthe riversdurcrop in the region.In the dry season,the ing the rainyseasonno longererodesthe
ponds irrigatesmaller plots (2,500m,)for fieldsalgng the riverbanks.Afforestationis
growinga varietyof cashcrops such as gar- takingplacearoundthe reservoirswithout
lic, onions,potatoes,beans,tomatoesand any intervention,the trees are growing of
other vegetablesand peach trees. These theirown accord.

The water is distributed to the crops through
turrows that run through the plots. In the rainy
season, maize fields are irrigated, while in the
dry season smaller plots with cash crops are
irrigated.

The populationof Oloy is undergoinga
periodof markedchange,evolvingfrom a
migration- dry farmingsystem to a new
"waterculture",enteringthe marketsystem
with their new found agriculturalsurplus.
The changes in the lives of the farmers
extendfrom their way of working,to their
crops,to theireatinghabits.lt is a longprocessof learningand theyare doingit with a
minimumof technicalassistance,
underthe
rubric "in dancingone learnsthe dance',,
Thefarmersare happyto work on theirland
and they arefullof hopefor the future.They
are dancingindeed.
I
Juan Carlos Maita, PEIRAV,Facultadde Agronomia,
Av PetroleraKm 4 1/2, Casilla4926, Cochabamba,
Bolivia.Fax:+591 42 50329.
Michiel J. Ven,\reij,CoracaAquile,c/o SNV Sucre,
Casilla245, Sucre,Bolivia.Fax:+ 591 411SOg7.
The authofswould liketo thank JeffreyGalushafor his
assistancein translatingthe article.
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experiments with a stakehotderapproach for conflict resolution

Burning in hillsides farming

August, the month of winds and kites,.. one afternoon, I sat down to look
at
my surroundings and saw how cotumns of srnoke were rising... smoke which
causes so much illness, please let's not make so much smoie because we
can hardly breathe, plants and animals aren,t as beautiful nor as productive
as before. To all those who read these /rnes r beg, Iet,s not encoirage
unnecessary burnings; lefS not turn the slcy into a gray and monotonous
skyr.
Let it be transparent, blue and beautiful...
Altrocas (FEBESURCA reprcsentative), August I 9gl, Ventanas

The stakeholder approach
The basic principle of the stakeholder
approachis to lead participantsthrough a
processduringwhichtheyanalyzeand come
to appreciatethe conflictingbut nonetheless
oftenlegitimateinterestsrelatingto a particular issue. The stakeholderapproach was
employedthrougha sequenceof workshops
held with FEBESURCA representatives.
Obviously,the idealsituationisfor all interests
to be directlyrepresentedin the workshops
to allowfor directanalysisand negotiation.
However,thiswas not immediatelypossible,
since among FEBESURCArepresentatives,
thereisan overrepresentation
of farmerswho
do not use burningas a meansof landpreparation compared to the population as a
whole.Yet, at the end of the firstworkshop,
k participantsexpressedthewishto invitepeo! Ob wno wouldbe likelyto use burningas a
E means of land preparationfor the following
workshops.Moreover,they wished to hold
the workshops in the upper part of the
watershedwhereproblemscausedby burnings were perceivedto be most serious.
Thus, in the followingworkshops,people
belongingto the Cabitdo (the indigenous
localgovernment)whoinitiallyhadexpressed
strong oppositionto the creationof buffer
zoneson the Cabildo'slandparticipated.

Burning analyzed
Helle Munk
Jacqueline
Maria del Pilar
Jorge E.

Ravnborg,
A. Ashby,
Guerrero and
Rubiano

Rio Cabuyal, a 7000 hectare
ln
lwatershed in the Andes in Southern
I Colombia,burningshavebeena controversyfor decades,if not centuries.Desoite
laws of prohibition,burningspersistas a
meansof landpreparation.
A questionnaire
surueyconducted in Rio Cabuyalin late
1994 showed that half of the households
use burning in their land preparation
(Castaflo,unpublished
information).
Amono
the features making burning attractivear6
that it is fast, killsweedsand controlscroo
pestsand diseases.lts drawbacksincludes
the risk of fir:esgoing wild, threateningthe
naturalvegetation,
particularly
aroundwater
sourcesin the upperparl of the watershed
on which downstreampopulationdepend
for theirwatersupply.
In September1994, the discussionon
burningsonce againbrokeout, this time in
FEBESURCA,
the Rfo Cabuyalwatershed
userfederation.
year,FEBESUREadierthat
CA had created buffer zones to protect
waterspringsand riversin the watershed.A
fire had partly destroyed this work.
Speculationssuggestedthat the fire had
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beenset as a protestagalnstthe creationo1
bufferzones.Manypeoplein the areaarein
searchfor land and thereforeperceivebufferzonesof 10,30 or sometimes50 meters
as a waste of land, only servingto invite
moresnakes.Thatbenefitsof suchsacrifices are more likelyto accrueto downstream
populations
thanto peoplelivingcloseto the
bufferzone only reinforcesthis perception.

A burningissue
However,insteadof focusingon the particular incidence, the discussion at
FEBESURCA's
September1994 meeting
turnedtowardsburningsin general.Some
representativespledged that CVC, the
regionalwatershedauthority,should reinforce existinglaws prohibitingthe use of
burnings.But CVC declineddue to fears
from its staffof beingthreatenedpersonally
by local farmers.And after all, burningis
practiceCby some500 familiesalonein Rio
Cabuyal,compared with only 5 CVC staff.
Other representatives resorted to the
launchingof awareness-raising
campaigns.
Nevertheless,
therewas a feelingof powerlessness:nobody believedin the effectivenessof the suggestedmeasures,but what
werethe alternatives?
On this background,
CIAT staff offered to experimentwith an
alternative
approachto conflictresolution,
a
stakeholder
apor:oach.

The first step in the workshopwas to brainstorm on types of burnings.participants
suggesteddifferenttypes of burnings and
ranked these in terms of seriousness.
Pafticipantsdistinguishedbetween,,controlled" and "accidental" burnings and
betweenburningstakingplaceon the field
versuson "open-access"land,such as fal_
lows and forests.Accidentalburningson
open-accessland were regardedthe most
serious.
The second step was to identifystakeholdersrelatingto the burnings.Workshop
participantsbrainstormedfirst on reasons
for the abovementionedburningsas seen
fromthe pointof viewof peopleresponsible
for the burnings,and second on reasons
againstburnings.Whyare burningsseenas
harmful?
Examplesof reasonsidentifiedfor burning
are "...to avoid havingto pay day-labourers", "...to increasethe area undercultivation", "...to fight crop pests" and ,,...to
protest".Among harmfuleffects,,...thedrying out of water", "...destructionof forest
reserves"
and "...extinction
of faunaand flora" werementioned.
Having departed from the position that
people burn out of ignorance or lack of
awareness,one of the results of the flrst
workshop was a collectiveappreciationof
the reasonswhy somepeoplepreferburning
for land preparation.This led some work-

-

T

shop participantsto undeftake structured
questionnaire
surveysin their communities
beforethe next workshop in order to verifu
people'sreasonsfor burning.Othersunder_
tookmoreinformalsurveysin theircommu_
nities.Moreover,the observaironwas made
thatwhilethe reasonsfor burningareindivid_
ual,theconsequences
tendto be universal.

What later happened...
In August 1995, farmerswere for the first
time seento makefirebreakson theirfields
before burning as recommendedin the
norms.In some communities,
groupswere
formedto overlookthat the normswerefol_
lowed.Farmersgenerallyseemedto be fol_
lowingthe recommendeonorms.
The successfulness
of the norms com_
Looking for solutions
paredto previousmeasurestaken against
Basedon this analysis,the followingwork_ burning
owes to at leasttwo factors. First,
shopslookedfor solutions.The premisefor the fact that
the norms were developedbv
thissearchwas that burningas a meansof farmers
themselvesrather than bv some
land preparationwould haveto be accept_ external
institutionensuresthat they make
ed as longas thereare peopleshortof land sensein
the localcontext.Second,rather
and labour. Participantsconcluded that than reproaching
farmers,the normsimoli_
actionsshouldbe identifiedto ensurethat citlyappreciate
and acceptthat due to their
burningswould be carefullymanagedand circumstances
some farmersfind burnino
causeas littleharm as possible.To opera_ the onlyfeasible
meansof landpreparationl
tionalize
this decision,a smallgroupof par_ Thecasetherefore
elucidates
the potentials
ticipantselaborateda set of noims, specify_ the exist
for localpeopletakingresponsibil_
inghow and when burningsshouldbe con_ rtyIn resource
management.
ducted (see box). These norms were pre_
sentedto and laterendorsedby the Cabiido
T
and the Juntas de Acci6n Comunal (the
Helle
Munk
Ravnborg,
Jacqueline
A. Ashby, Maria
non-indigenous
local governments)in the del
Pilar Guerreroand Jorge E. Hubiano, Cinf, pn
watershed.
6713, Cali,Cotombia.
Fax:+ST2 4450273.

Norms for when and how to
conduct burnings
r Whenis a bumingabsolutely
neces_
sary?Whentherearebigshrubs
whicharetwo to threeyearsold
(whenthe shrubsarelessthantwo
yearsold,theycanbe usedas
organicmanure;deadbarriersor
mulchto avoidweedgrowth)
r lt is preferable
to makbparticipatory
or community
burnings,
forexample
withthehelpof neighbours,
exchanging
labourwith6therfarmers
or voluntarily
r Boundaries
or firebreaks
shouldbe
maoe:
- if theareais flatandthereis no
tallvegetation
inthe near
surroundings,.
thefirebreaks
shouldbe 2 meterswide
- if theareais slopy,or flatbut
withtallvegetation
in the near
suroundings,thelirebreaks
shouldbe 5-6 meterswide
o Thebumingshouldbe conducted
earlyin the morningandat latestat
10ambecause:
- in themorningthevegetation
is
cold
- peoplearemorealertin the
morntng
- 'in theafternoon,
therearestrono
winds

. Specialattentionshould be oaid
wherethereare pines,sugarcane.
forest or housesnearbv
. Avoidthe use of fuelcloseto the
fire
r Avoid the presenceof childrenor
elders
. In case of suffocationdue to smoke.
peopleshould
- throw themselvesto the ground,
face down
- cover nose and mouth with
a wet
cloth
r Use clothes made of cotton or linen
. Use high boots made of leather
or
rubber
e
{fter one or two hours,the burning
should be checked to avoid that it
spreaos
e lf there are water springs,a S0
meterswide vegetationbarrier
should be left. lf there are rivers,the
vegetationbarriershould be ZO-25
meterswide
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Diversity in mountain agriculture
One of the major negative consequences of the Green Revelution agricufture
in the highly transformed agro-ecological zones in lndia is the emerge of
monocultutes. lt is now self-evident that erosion of biodiversity or
maintenance of monocultutes leads to an increase in ecological vulnerability
and unsustainability. Due to high degrce of inaccessibilift, however, some
marginal aneas, for example mountains of the Himalayas, could not be
brought under Green Revolution cover and hence still harbour a very high
magnitude of biodiversity.

selection,
breeding
and conry. Farmers'
tinuedmaintenance
of croovarieties
and
has been livestock
breedshavegonein accordance
I n recentyears,sustainability
conditionsand
I the focalpointof discussionamongagri- to meet environmental
I culturists. Negative side-effects of the
diversenutritional
and socialneeds.The
conventionalapproachesto development immense
diversityas reflectedin the tradihave generateda need for searchingways tionalfarmingsystemsin mountainareas,
and meansfor achievingthe goal of sus- suchasGarhwal,
istheproductof farmers'
tainability.
innovations
evolvedthroughtheirinformal
Bio-diversity
is the most potentialoption experimentation.
Treatingbio-diversity
asa
for sustainability.
The agriculture
that came common propefi resourceand several
into being nearly 10,000 years ago, in a
speciesand seedsas sacred,and free
sense, was an art of manipulationof
exchange
of germplasm
withinthefarming
nature's diversity by man. Farmers have communities
havebeencrucialin diversity
managedgeneticresourceseversincethe conservation.
Biodiversity
basedmountain
beginningof plant and livestockhusband- farmingsystems
andfarmers'centralrolein
Vir Singh
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their managementmust be appreciated
rather than overlooked as "traditional".
Traditionalcan indeedbe an importanttool
for evolving"modern"approachesof sustainabledevelopment.

A closed system
Thenatural
diversity
existing
inthemountainshasbeenandis beingutilisedby the
localfarmersfor theirsustenance
and for
developingdiversefood productionand
livelihoodsystems.This diversitycan be
gauged.
throughfarmingsystems,
farming
situations,
croppingsystems,plantspecies
and geneticvariability
withinspecies.The
mountainfarmingsystem,as typical in
Garhwal,
forest,cropland,livecomprises
stockand household
as the fourcomponents(or subsystems)
in organiclinkages
witheachother.No inoutfromoutsidethe
systemis required.Thistraditionalsystem
is closed,selfcontainedand self reliant.
Forestbiomassflowsinto cropland(cultivatedland)in the form of organicmanure
vialivestock
andhumanbeings.
This diversity-richmulti-component
farmingsystemis altogether
differ,ent
from
theoneoperating
intheplainsunderGreen

Revolution
cover.In the latter,organiclinkagesamongvariouscomponentsarevirtuallymissing.Forestsarealmostabsentand
workanimalshavebeenreplacedwith fossil fuel powered machines.Inputs in the
form of chemicalfertilisersand synthetic
pesticidesto be used massivelyin crops
are suppliedfrom outside.This agriculture
is bound to stronglydepend on the free
capitalistic
marketsystem.

)
I

main crops; (iii)an uplandor non-irrigated
cropptngsystem,dominantlyoccupiedby
milletsand pulses;and (iv)a summercamp
croppingsystem,mainlydevotedto pseudocereals(amaranthand buckwheat)and
beans(mainlykidneybean).Thesediverse
croppingsystemshavebeen designedby
the farmersin tunewith varyingmicro-ecologicalniches suitingto the cultivationof
specificcrops and crop combinations.

A singlevillagein the HenwalValleyof
Tehridistrictin Garhwalcultivatesan many
as 126 varietiesof rice, all of them indigenous.Hundredsof strainsof tea plantsoriginatedfrom one species,Camelliaassamrca, found in the Himalayaregion.

In 1930, the famous Russian scientist
Vavilovidentifiedimportantcentresfor the
originof cultivatedplants.Onefifthof allcultivated plant species originatefrom the
Solar powered
Food diversity
Asian continent,includingcentral China,
Traditionalmountainagricultureis truly a
An enormousdiversityof plants,both culti- South East Asia and the Himalayas,
solar-poweredecosystem in which the vatedand wild, offeringedibleproducts,is according
to Vavilov'stheory.The existing
kinetic energy received from sunlight is one of the mostoutstandingfeaturesof the biodiversity
at all levelsin the Himalayan
stored as organic molecules by green mountainflora.For example,total number mountains
is a wealthfor thefuture,notonly
plants, which, in turn, is used for olant of food providingplantsin Henwal
Vallevof for this regionbut alsofor the areaswhere
groMh and maintenance.
Additionally,
the GarhwalHimalaya
is as largeas 127.These it hasbeenannihilated
due to mal-developcroplandconstantlyreceivesa ,,subsidv,, include24 wild fruits, buds, flowers and ment.The
diversityin the mountainsneeds
from naturalforest eco-systems(whichare seedsobtainablefrom forestecosvstems.
to be protected,preservedand enriched
also solar-powered).Therefore,such a
There are 14 types of vegetablei which and this regionmust be.savedfrom negafarming system may conveniently be occurwild and areconsumedby the villag- tive
developmentintervention.
termedas "naturalsulcsidisedsolar-oow- ers. There are 18 types of fruit species
ered agro-ecosystem".Green Revolution peoplecultivateon their privateland.The
I
agriculture,
on the contrary,is a ,,fossilfuel numberof differentkindsof vegetablesculsubsidised solar-powered agro-ecosys- tivated mostly around homesteadsgoes
tem"inwhichpetroleumbasedinputsareto
upto 32. Ninetypes of spicesand condi- Vir Singh, GB Pant Universjtyof Agricuitureand
TehriGarhwal
be usedinevitably.
ments,both wild and cultivated,havealso Technology,HillCampus,Ranichauri,
Relying
completelyon renewablesources becomepart of the localdiet.The number 2 4 9 1 9 9U P ,l N D l A .
of energy(inexhaustible
sunlight,forestbio- of cereals,milletsand pseudocereals
being
massandcrop residues,humanandanimal raisedis 12, of pulses10, and of oilseedsg.
musclepower, and microbialdecomposi- Apart from these, .15 species of fodder
tion processesin the soil) the mountain (mostly trees and bushes) are fed to
farmingsystemis controlledby ecological domesticanimalswhich after being conprinciples.Such a farming system must vefted into milk and milk products,
also
embracethe characteristics
of sustainabil- contributeto humandiet.The peoplein this
ity.The GreenRevolutionagriculture,con- valleyof Garhwalthus have accessto as
trarily,relieson preciousand finiteenergy many as 142 types of food-yieldingspesourcesandsucha food productionsystem cies.Comparedto the "foodpoor"areasof
cannotguaranteesustainabilitV.
the plains,the Himalayanfood production
system is truly "food rich", seen from a
Site diversity
diversitypointof view.
Theperformanceof the mountainfarminq
systemwill be influencedenormouslvbi
the measureof diversitystockedin varloui
components.
The conditionsfor rich biodiversityare created by microclimaticvariability,hence the farming system in the
mountainsexhibitvaryingdegreeof diversityevenwithinshortdistances.Varyingsite
factors,like altitude,slope direction,temperature,
humidity,rainfall,availability
of irrigationand distancefrom the snowlineor
plainsarethe drivingforcesfor the diversificationof agriculture
intovariousfarmingsituations.In Garhwal Himalayathere are
elevendifferentfarmingsituations.Eachsituationis characterised
by a specificniche,
vital for specific botanical composition.
croppingpatterns,andfor specificactivjties
andoroducts.
Traditionally,
four croppingsystemsare
maintained
in LesserHimalayain Gahrual. _
Theseare:(i)a kitchengardenaroundthe 9
homesteadin which seasonalvegetable ,F-1
and somefruitsare grown for home con- F
*
sumption;(ii) an irrigatedland cropping
systemin which rice and wheat are the A single village in the Henwal Vailey of Tehrt district in Garhwa! cuttivates
an many as 126 varieties of rice,
all of them indigenous.
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Livestock and soil fertility:
A double bind
Nepal has one of the highestdensitrbsof animalsperunit of land, amountingin
the hills and mountainsto %7 cattle, log buffaloes,5l sheepand 2go goatsper knf of cultivatedland (DFAMS,lN2). Averagefarm famitiesrearg livestock
units, comprtsing mainly of cattle, goatg sheep and butfaloes (LMp, l99B).tn
some areas' pigs' poultry, equines,and yaksand their crossesare reared in
addition. Morc and morc land is neededfor food production, making it difficult
to sustain livestock. However, most mountain areasare temote and lack
transport facilities. chemical inputsarc unavailableand unaffordableand oxen
arc needed for draught power. soil fertitity thercforc dependson livestock. The
mountain farmets of Nepal face a senbus dilemma.

BR Joshi and SG Ghimire

grown on the terraces are the source of
green feed for these animals.Most of the
largeruminants,and somegoatsand sheep
ivestockarefedon cropresidues
and are managed under this system. Manure
grassesavailable
fromthe cultivated from these animals is composted, and
areas.Forestresources
alsoplayan appliedto thefieldwhichisthe principleway
importantpart inthe agriculturalsystem,not of manuringterraces.
only as a source of foragefor livestockbut
Underthetranshumance
system,animds
alsofor fuel.The systemis so balancedand
move to different locations constanilv
interdependent that over-exploitationof
throughouttheyeardependingon the cropeither of the componentswould affect the
ping seasons.Althoughsheep and goats
entire agricultural production system. are the main livestockspecies managed
Intensivecrop cultivation,and to a limited underthis system,it is commonto find bufextentthe washingof topsoilby monsoonal faloesgrazingat 4000maslin Nepal.During
rains,hasresultedin the lossof soilnutrients wintermonths,whilethe animalsare at the
and a declinein soilfertility.Soilfertilitycan lower altitudes, the migratory herds are
only be restoredwith animal manure. In herdedon the terracesduringthe nightfor
addition,animalsand theirproductsarethe in-situmanuring(seearlicleby Subedi).In
source of much needed cash, which the Nepalesehills,thisis an importantmethaccountsfor up to 21% o'ftotal household od of maintaining
soilfertility.
Thissystemis
income in the mountains (Nepal Rastra in great demand and farmers pay to have
Bank,1988).
herdsmanuretheirfield.

Livestock raising systems
Soil fertility under pressure
Because
livestock
andcropsareintegrated,
. Declinein productivityof land and animals

livestockhusbandry
dependson the crop- has been observedby farmers,and visible
pingsystems
practised.
Inthelowhillsand over-exploitation
of the naturalresourcesbv
valleys(<1000masl),wherethe land is
undercultivation
almostalltheyearround,
animalsaremanagedunderstallfeedingor
semi-stall feeding systems. With the
increase
inaltitude,
theintensity
of cropping
decreases
andtheavailability
of fallowfields
and communalpastureincreases.As a
result, extensive animal management
becomes
morecommon.Inthehighhiltvillages,a transhumance
systemof livestock
production
iscommon.
Animalsmanagedunder a sedentary
systemare kept in or aroundthe village
throughout
theyear.Cropby-products
form
the principlefeedresourcewhichis generallysupplemented
withsomeconcentrates.
Goncentrate
feeding,known locallyas
'kundo'isgivento
thelactating
animals
and
is a practiceadoptedby mostfarmers.lt is
.g
madeat home,predominantly
frommaize
=
flour,dce bran,saltand kitchenwastein
o
about2-3 litresof waterand boiled.The
jj
amountper dayvariesfrom0.5 - 1.0 kg/
tr
daylanimal
andisgivenduringor aftermilk- Migntory flocks of sheep and goats arc hircd to
ing. Forest resourcesand fodder trees manute the terraces.
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both peopleand animalsindicatesthat this
systemmight not be sustainable.
The reason for this declineis the lack of nutrients
bothfor landand animals.To meetthe food
requirements
of the growingfamily,a farmer has either to intensifycropping or to
increasethe croppingarea.However,under
the existingsystem,soilnutrientscannotbe
increasedwithoutincreasing
the numberof
animals.This in turn is not possibledue to
the limitedopportunities
for increasingani. mal forage resources:In addition,labour
shortage due to lack of incentiveshas
adveiselyaffectedthe traditionalpractices
of maintaining
soilfertility.
The answer to this.cornplex problem is
not simple.Any effort to improvethe situationwillhaveto considernot onlythe biological and environmentalaspects but also
social traditions and cultural taboos.
Reductionof animal numbers would be
possibleto some eltent by optimisingthe
useof plantproteinsin humandiet,increasing the introductionof grainlegumesin the
croppingsystem and improvementin soil
fedility.However,cattle havea religiousvalue for Nepalesepeople and they are protected by the law. Moreover,a reasonable
populationwouldalwaysbe neededto producethe workingoxenand manure.
Any changein the systemwould need to
be implementedgradually.Simultaneous
.efforts need to be directed not only to
increasethe productivityof land and animal
but also to the controlof furtherincreasein
the humanpopulationand fragmentationof
cuttivableland. The animalfeed deflciency
duringwinter needsto be alleviatedby the
cultivationof fallow fields with leguminous
crops, and terrace riserswith high yielding
grasses.Intensiveforageproductionis possibleonlywhen animalsare stallfed. Some
effortsto betteruse crop by-productsmight
alsoplaya role.To makethe systemsustainable,the choicesavailableto the farmersare
rather limited, but some innovationsare
promising. For example, the stall feeding
system is graduallybeing adopted and foragegrassesandfoddertreesarebeingplanted. Thisindicatesthat althoughthe changes
are gradualand slow, farmershaverealised
the needforthe sustainability
of the system.
t
BR Joshi and SC Ghimire, LumleAgricultural
ResearchCentre,Post Box No. 1, Pokhara,NeDal.
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May/June,they haveleftthe cropped areas
and haveenteredthe higherpasturesagain.
The barilandsunderthe maizelfinger
millet
and barleycropping patternare manured
twicea year,that is afterthe milletharvestin
(Udhouli),
October/November
and afterthe
barley harvest in March/April (Ubhouli).
When the flocksare kept overnighton the
land of a personwho is not the livestock
owner,the ownerof the landhasto paythe
shepherdin cashor kind(usually
food grain)
for everynightthe flock stayson the land.
Thereis a veryhighdemandfor suchflocks,
and in the higheraltitudeareasof Kaskiand
LamjungDistrictsalone,thereareabout7080 flocksof migratorysheepand goats,with
the numberof animalsrangingfrom 200500 in eachflock.
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In-situ manuringt
A traditional way to
maintain soil fertility
In the hills of Nepal, in subsrlstence
farming, fhe use of externally
purchased inputs such as chemical
fertilizers, is very ditficult if not
impossible. Cultivation of crops
almost entirely depends on locally
available nutrients from the recycling
6f organic resdues. Recycling
involves four major components:
livestock, the forest, crop residues
and farm labour, all of which are
closely i nterrelafed. In-situ manuring
i.e. the manuring of fields by
tethering the animals directly in the
fields, is an important strategy
developed by tarmers.

KD Subedi

I

I

ne systemof in-situmanuring
is to
keepcattleand buffalosin the bari
lands(unirrigated,
unbounded
ter-

low landsand the animalsare kept in these
sheds for a few weeks. Such temporary
shedsare movedfromtimeto timeso as to
manurethe completefallowarea. In such
intensively
manuredlandsfingermilletand
rice are tended and maizeor potatoes are
plantedsubsequently.Some farmersalso
keepanimalsunderthe canopyof fruittrees,
in order to manurethe orchard.Generally
theseanimalsarekeptfor a periodof oneto
three nightson a site dependingupon the
numberof animals,or the size or type of
land.All thesesystemsassistthe farmerto
feed crop residueson the spot and at the
sametime reducethe cost of transporting
manurefrom the cattleshed to the fields.
Farmershave reportedthat the urineand
dung of a buffalotetheredfor three days in
one spot of landequalsa heavyapplication
of comoost.

Migratory flocks

The othersystemof in-situmanuringuses
races)just after the harvest.This is commigratoryflocks of sheep and goats kept
monlydonein October-November,
afterthe undera transhumancesystem.From May
halest of fingermilletand beforeplanting to October/November,
these flocks graze
wintercrops likewheator barley.The sec- on the highalpinepasturesabove2500m,
ond periodoccurs in March-Aprilafterthe wherealmostno cropsaregrown.Inwinter,
wheator barleyharvest,and beforemaizeor the flocks descend to the lower areas
milletplanting.Animalsaremovedfromone around 1000m altitude,feed on crop resipeg to anotherevery 2-3 nights so as to
dues and wild grasses,and manurethe
competely
manurethe field.Certainpieces fields.The sheepand goatsare kept overof landareintensively
manuredby keeping night, preferablyin dry lands.The downanimalsfor a longerperiodwhere land is ward movement of the flocks in
available,
for about 2-3 months after the October/Novemberis called Udhouli and
harvestof the firstcrop, This is done by con- theystartto returnand moveupwardsagain
structing
temporarysheds(Goths)jnthe fal- in March/Aprilwhich is called Ubhouli. By

Pros and cons
Farmers reporl that sheep and goat
manurehas a greaterimmediateand lesser residualeffecton cropsthan that of cattle and buffalo.Theyhavealsoexperienced
that once fields have been manured by
sheepand goats,they shouldcontinueto
be manuredby them. Farmersalso believe
that in-situmanuringmakesthe soilsmore
feftilethan usingfarm yard manure(FYM).
To understandfarmers'experiencesbetter,
a formalfieldexperimentin maizewas carried out at Lumle AgriculturalResearch
Centre(LARC)duringthe 1988 and 1989
summerseasons.The resultsshowedthat
in-situmanuringby sheepwas superiorto
cattle.In-situmanuringby sheepproduced
28.7% higher maize yield over the direct
applicationof an equivalentamount of
sheepmanure(Subediand Gurung,19gl).
Thiscan be attributedto betterutilisation
of
urineunderin-situmanuring.
The in-situsystemis an efficientmethodof
recyclingorganicresidues,sincecrop residuesand animalwasteare properlyutilized
directlyintothe soilswith no nutrientloss.lt
involvesa minimumof humanlabour,a centralissueinsoilferlility
management
in Nepal.
Limitationsin the more widespreaduse of
compost and FYM are caused by labour
constraints.Neitherdoesthe systeminvolve
anyexternalinputs.
The disadvantage
of in-situmanuringby
migratorysheep
andgoatsisthelackofland
for grazing.This lack is causedby 1) intensified cultivation,e.g. by growing winter
crops(mainlywheat)inthetraditional
maizemilletfallowperiod,2) rice{allowsystems3)
programmes.However,in-situ
afforestation
manuringby cattle and buffalocan be fitted
in duringthe turn-aroundperiod of a few
days betweentwo crops. Formalresearch
has shownthat this practiceis more useful
thanthe applicationof FYM.
I
KD Subedi, LumleAgriculturalResearchCentre,
PO Box 1, Pokhara,Nepal
Reference
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ftees: farmerst response to change
Farmercin the midhiil areasof Nepal
have been blamedtor bringing about
envitonmental degradation. tt is said
that they do it out of the sheer
necessityto makea living frcm a
fragile agrcr-ecosystemand that a
rapidly expanding poputation ot both
people and livestock arc the main
culprit of deforcstation and land
degradation lhrb is also the basic
assumption on which much rural
developmentplanning and
interuention r1sstr/t based in Nepal.
But the direet link betvveenfarmer
and land degradation is now
questionedsince this rclationship
appean,to depend on various
politico-economicfactorsas
indicated by Blaikie and BrooWield
(1984. Recenily,studrbs have also
shown that farmerc themselves
actively take initiativesin sustainable
land-usepracticessuch as increased
trce growing on private farm land
(Gilmour,l9€5; Carter,1995/.Such
intensificationof tree growing was
a/so wrtnessedin the viltagesof the
Annapurna ConseryationArcain the
westem midhills of Nepal.
Rajesh B. Shrestha
owever,tree growingin these villag_
es is not an isolatedand indeoendent phenomenon.lt is part of the
farmer's response to changes in several
factors. Land-use changes and thus tree
growingis a resultof dynamicchangestak_
ing placein the farmingsystemas well as in
the livelihood
strategiesof thefarmersof the
area.This articledescribesthe dynamicsof
the sub-systems of the farming system,
such as the croppingand livestocksystems
and forest that have led to increasedtreF
plantingin the privatefarms of the area.
Lwang-Ghalel and Rivan area
The study was carried out in the LwanoGhalel and Rivan Village Developme"nt
Committee(VDC)area, Kaski District,west
Nepalinthe period1993-199S.
The studv
methodsconsistedof qualitativeappraisals
and open interviewsat the beginningof the
research.Semi-structuredgroup discussionswith villagersand focused group dis_
cussionswith villageelderswere also car_
riedout. Interviewswith oldervillagers(aged
over 60 years)were used to determinethe
situationprevalentin the past.A systematic
householdsurvey was carried out of 1.10
householdsfor acquiring baselinedata.
These two VDCs are included withiri the
Annapurna Conservation Area proiect
(ACAP)where a conservationand community development programme is being
implemented in collaboration with local
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communities.VDCs are the smallestqeopoliticalunit,usuallyconsistingof severilvillages and about 5000 inhabitants.The
majorityof the populationare Gurungs,the
traditionalinhabitantsof the area. Bahuns,
Tamangs,and Magarsare other communitiesinhabiting
the area.
The areahas a mountainous
topography
with altitudesrangingfrom g00 to 1500
masl. The study area forms a watershed
drainedby the Mordi river.The dominant
vegetation of the area is of the SchimaCasfanopsls type, consisting of Schlma
wallichii, Casfanopsr.sindica, Engelhardtia
spicata,Euryaspp. andAlnusnepalensrson
northernaspects.
The majority of the population are
engagedin subsistenceagriculture,basic_
ally involvingrice in irrigatedterracesand
rivervalleys(khet)and maizeand milletinthe
rainfedtenaces or slopes (bar) during the
rarny season (summer). During winter,
wheat is grown in irrigatedfieldswhilesome
mustard is grown in the rainfeduplandterraces. Mostly, however,the fields remain
fallowduringwinter. ''

By planting trces on their farm, Nepalese farmers
diversfu production.

calledJhuffasand eachjhutta had a leader.
Accordingto a villageelder,when householdswereslashingand burninginthe area,
it presentedan impressivesight with burning slopes and large groups of villagers
involved.lt is understandable
from suCna
descriptionwhy to a distantobserverslash
and burn agricultureappeared to be so
destructive.
As reportedfor elsewhereinthe world,this
typeof land-usesystemis indecline.Datafor
the area also Indicatea rapid declineof the
khoriyasystem. The mdn reasonsfor this
declinehavsbeen the intensiflcation
of aoriculture,marketinfluences,the cost of hb6ur
and the avaibblityof externalinputssuch as
fertilisersand seeds. Such changes have
also resultedin changesin land use in the
area. Not only are changes evident in the
farmers'fields,
suchas inthe improvedmanagementof livestockand in increasedtree
Slash and burn in decline
growing(thefocus of this paper),but changLocal inhabitants,includingoldervillagers, es are also seen outside
the farm in the
indicatethat the farmingsystem,including increaseof forest cover
due to secondary
landuse in the area,has undergonesignifi- regenerationin abandoned
khoriya fields,
cant changes over time. Village elders and in the moreactivemanagement
of comremembei'thatslashand burn agriculture, munityforestsby the local
community.
known locallyas khoriya,used to be wide_
spread in the area. Forest and shrubland Gropping system changes
above and below the village setilements Due to increased mobility,
facilitated by
was slashed and dried. Just before the
improvementsin basic infrastructure,such
monsoonrains,in May,the driedslashwas as a road leadingto the tarai,
and due to the
burnt. Milletwas the pdndpd crop of the inherentnature of rural farmers
to exoerikhoriya.Before1g30, khoriyawas practised ment, new crops have been
introducedin
In a communalmannerwherebythe village the researcharea.According
to villagers,the
leader allocatedplots to each househoh. Bangarericevarietywas brought
in around
'1970
Households
inthe areaweregroupedin sofrom the adjoiningdistrictof Syangja.

Thisvarietycould be grown in even higher imposedby localinstitutions,
has induced
terraces where irrigationwas possible, changesin livestockmanagement
and liveVillagers
subsequently
convertedtheirkho- stock type.The cow-dominatedfree grazriya,whereverpossible,intohighaltituderice ing livestocksystem is graduallyevolving
terraces.Ricereplacedmillet.At about the intoa buffalo-dominated
andstall-managed
same time, milletwas being replantedin livestocksystem. Villageelders reported
maizefields. In a situationof increasing that in the pastcows were morenumerous
labourshortagefor the collectionand trans- amongthe largelivestock.
The presentsurpodationof manure,thiswas the mostopti- vey, however,shows that of the cattle
mumway of growingmillet,moreefficiently owned,60% werebuffaloesand 40% were
utilising
the manureusedin the cornfields.
cows. Similar!in the past,it was common
Subsequentto a drought,when most of for each householdto own 20 cattle.The
the traditionalcrops in the area failed,in pfesentsurveyindicatesan averageof only
1978some farmersexperimented
with the 4.3 cattleoer household.
introduction
of winterwheatto avoidfamine.
Althoughcattle numbershave declined,
Slncethenwheathas becomepopularas a the changed managementstyle with its
wintercrop in irrigatedfields.Thus, fields emphasison stallfeedinghas meant that
usuallyremainingfallowduringwinterwere the animalsare now kept at a convenient
alsobroughtintoproduction.Theavailability distance.This has increasedthe net availof chemicalfertiliser
furtherallowedfarmers ability of manure and has reduced time
to raisemilletnurseriesin theirkhet or bari spent in its collection.In the past, most of
fieldsthus makingit no longernecessaryto
the manure was lost while free grazing.
preparekhoriyafor raisingmllletseedlings. Localvillagersspentconsiderable
amounts
Recentefforts(since1990)by ACAP to
of time and labourcollectingand transportpromotevegetablegrowingin the area in ingcattledroppingsfromthe forestand the
viewof the potentialmarketin Pokharahas bushfallowareas.
furtherstimulatedagricultural
intensification. A scarcityof labourand reducedaccess
lnthevillageof Dandagauninthe area,52Yo to naturalforestlandhas motivatedvillagers
of households
were foundto grow vegeta- to protectand planttrees on theirown farm
bles.Theselocal adaptationsand innova- land. Declinein free grazingin the area,
tionsallowedfarmersto intensifyagriculture especially
inthewinterwhenthecattlecome
and increaseproduction,making labour down from mountainforests,has made it
intensive
but extensiveagriculture(khoriya) possibleto grow trees.The chancesof the
redundant.
Whereverpossible,farmerscon- saplingsbeing browsedand trampledare
vertedtheir khoriyaplots into terracesfor highlyreduced.The increasedrestraining
of
intensivecultivation.Where this was not cattlehasalsomadeit possibleto growwinpossible the slopes were abandoned. ter cropssuchas wheatin the area.
Presently
suchformerkhoriyaplotsareindifferentstagesof secondarysuccession.
Farmers plant trees
Localeldersreportedthatafterthe nationalFrom free grazing to stall feeding
isationof forestsin 1957,forestsin the area
The role and imporlanceof livestockas a
startedto deteriorate.
Similartomanyplaces
componentof thefarmingsystemhasgrad- in Nepal, the traditionalmanagementof
ually changed in the research area. them was disrupted. As repoded by
Availability
of fertiliserand reducedaccess Gilmour(1990)for the centralhillsof Nepai,
to naturalresourcessuchas the forestlands traditional
management
inthisareainvolved
are the main factors. Reduced access, only the control of access. No biological
mainlydue to forest utilisationregulations objectivesto improvethe qualityand stock-

More trees on farm land

khoriya abandoned

Acc€ ss to
forest c( rntrolled

Increaseo
consel
awan,ness

AnnapumaConservation
Area Proiect

Livestoc stall fed

Labour shortage

Agricultural
intensification

Off farm
employment

Migration

Market opportunities

ingwerepartof management.
Infact,village
eldersindicatedthat even beforenationalisationthe forestwere underdecline.ln the
past,a smallerpopulationmaskedthe misuse of the forests.Villagersagreethat they
are much moredisciplined
and frugalin the
use of forestsnow than in the past,but the
numberof userhouseholdshasdramatically increased,upsettingfarmerefforts.
The arrival of the conservationprolect,
ACAP,in the areain 1990,alsoprovidedthe
necessary
stimulusto the villagers
to organisecommunityforestmanagementagainand
with much better objectives. The
Conservation
and Development
Commi\ees
areoneofthe betterorganisedand suppbrted groupsinthe country.This,however,also
meantthat the free access of the past was
deniedto the villagers,promptingthem to
plantmoretreeson theirown farms.60% of
the householdssampledreportedplanting
treeson theirprivatefarms.Reductionin khodya cultivationalso allowedhouseholdsto
grow treesor protectnaturalregenerationin
theirformerkhoriyas.
34% of the households
had protectedthis natural regeneration.In
the area,a total of 44 speciesof treeswere
observedgrowingin and aroundthe farms.
About halfof thesearefoddertreesand nine
speciesaregrownfortheirfruits,
Therestare
grownfor timberand flrewood.
Gonclusion
Thefarmingsystemin the area,and in generalthe livelihoodsystem,haveundergone
significantchanges. The changes were
broughtabout by internalfactorssuch as
populationpressure
farmerinnovativeness,
and labourshodages,and by externalfactors such as improvedinfrastructure,
alternativeopportunities
and externallyplanned
(mainlyin the form of ACAP).
interventions
The dynamicsin the componentsof the
farming system has led farmersto plant
and protect more trees on their own farm
land.Contraryto the generalbeliefthat hill
farmersare passiveactorsforcedto follow
the path of degradation,this study shows
that inthestudyarea,thefarmersareactively takingdecisionsto shapethe sustainability of locallanduse.Thisprocesshas definitelybeen facilitatedby externalagencies
suchas ACAP.But, what is alsoclearfrom
this study,is that farmersthemselveswere
alreadyinvolvedsince long past in experimenting,innovating
and adapting.
I
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mislolSiZphusmistotl,the procedures
for
maintaining
andfeeding
thetrees,andhow
to processthe foods. "FromSan Pedro
downwe usedto collectmistolwithallthe
family.We gatheredlargebagsof it, The
samewithalgarrobo.
Westoredthefruitin
dryplacesandlaterit servedforthehorses
and the family," says a farmer from
Copacabana.
Somerecalledhow the foliageof the'treeshadprovidedwarmthand
shelterfor the animalsand protectedthe
pasturefromthe winterfrosts.As a matter
peasantswho
of practicalconsciousness,
had llvedwiththe montebeforethe deforestation,
recognised
it asa resource
intheir
dailylivesandan integralpartof theirsurvivalstrategies.
lncontrast,youngerpeasants
hada muchmorelimitedviewof the propertiesof trees.Theywerea sourceof firewoodandfencing,but theirrelationship
to
the environmentwas little understood
becausethey had developedno social
practicesin relation
to them.

Farmers modify
Despiteacknowledging
itsvirtues,the producersinitially
rejected
theproposal,
feeling
that therewould not be sufficientsoace
betweenthe plotsto plantmaize,andthat
thelandplantedwithtreeswouldbelostfor
cultivation.
After a periodof analysisand
deliberation
theyagreedto acceptthenumandthe lossof soilfprtilityfrom
monoculture, berof treesbut decidedtheywouldlocate
has led to a progressiveabandoningof the themdifferently
- ihplots10
intheirchacras
land.
x 2.5metres- inorderto leaveclearlydelinThe projectaims,in collaborationwith the
eatedstripsof landwideenoughforcultivaproducers, to revitalise old chacras by tion.
plantingthe algorrobotree (Prosoprssp, in
A pilotpropctwas
setupinthesummerof
5x5 m plots,400 plantsto a hectare)andby
1995byeightproducers
on a totalof 11.25
sowing//oron(weepinglovegrassEragrosfs hectares.The 10 metre cultivationstrios
curvula)for pasture. The project provides were situatedperpendicular
to the mdn
the plants and seeds and the oroducers slopes
insuchawayastodiminish
thevelocprovide the labour and the wire for fenc- ityof rainwater
run-off.
ing.Thetechnicalbase of the project lies in
Fiveyearswill be neededfor the soilto
the fact that both specieshavea largeroot showanysignsof improvement
(themdn
system which allows nutrients to be
criticismof the proposal).However,when
pumped from deeper layersto enrich the
one considersthe amount of nutrient
top layer.Thealgorroboisa leguminoustree extracted
andthedecisionto useno exterwith a powerful root, its leaves are semi- nalinputs,thenthe cost in timedoesnot
deciduousand provide a yearly manfle of
seemso significant.
leavesrich in nitrogen.Lloronis a grasswith
Theprojectshowsthattheparticipation
of
an extensiveroot system which grows in the producers
is an indispensable
element
poorsoilsandfacilitates
theaccumulation
of
in formulating
and adjusting
the technical
soil which carriesa lot of organicmaterial. proposalto theirproductivesystems.lt is
After a periodof growth,the plots are to be
alsonecessary
to developtechnicalpropoused for grazingand after 5-10 years they salsthatallowfor theconservation
of natuwill be ploughedup in order to cultivate ral resources
anda minimum
drop in promaizeand pumpkin.A strip,at leasta metre ductivity
of farmerplots.Inthissenseagrowide, of trees and pastureare to be left to
forestrysysterns
constitute
analternative
for
preventerosionfrom water duringthe rains. recuperating
soilnutrients,
raisingthe percentageof organicmaterial
andrealising
an
Local perceptions
agriculture
that managesnaturalresources
Thefirststepintheproject
wasto ascertain ina moresustainable
manner.
local perceptionsof the monte and trees.
I

Agroforestry ties in
with local knowledge
Small-scalelivestock ptoductionin
Cordoba, the central region of
Argentina, is under severeprressurre,
Iatgely becauseof the shortage of
forage, but also from poor soil fertility
due to the monocufturcof maizeand
ttom erosion,A gtoup of
extensionlbts frcm the Agrarian
ScrbnceFaculty of the Univercityof
Cordobahave been wo*ing in the
area lor severalyearc, using
participatory methods to try and help
people resolve these ptoblems and
put agriculturc on a monesustainable
footing.
Guillermo Ferrer

ordoba has a temperateand semiarid climateand liesat an altitudeof
around 900 masl.The annualprecipitationof 450-500mmfallsmainlyin the
summermonths,leavinga deficitof some
300 mm annually.The landscapeis mountainousand coveredwith naturalforestvegetation calledmonte. This has been affected by intensivedeforestation,which continues,with forestlandsbeingclearedat a rate
of 50,000 hectaresa year.
The populationconsistsof smallfarmers
who keep goats, sheep and one or two
cows which grazeon the naturalmountain Thiswas achievedby collectinglifehistories
pasture.They also possess plots of some (Moss,W et al, 1991)whichallowedimporhalf to three hectares called chacras. on
tant generationaldifferencesin perception
which they cultivatemaizeand pumpkinfor of forest resourcesto be explored.Those
humanand animalconsumption.The plots over sixty recognisedthat the trees had
sufferfrom.erosiondue to the run-offof rain importantusages.They rememberedharwater from the steep inclines(2-8%).This, vestingthe wild fruits of the algorroboand
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Who Pays for Rural Gredit?
production in the Azut Valley
lotato
has attracted credit, but for many
families it does not brtng what tiey
had hoped for. lmproved yietds bing
etosion of land, genetic nesourrces
and farmerc, knowledge, but hardty
the profit farmers hope for.

Rub6n Gutarra Canchaya

he Azul Valleyis a small catchment
area formed by the Achamayoriver,
locatedbetween3,250-3,900metres
above sea-level.lt lies in the province of
Ccncepcion,in the hearl of tirc centralhioh_
landsof Peru. Conditionsallow for diveise
agricultural
production,from intensivevege_
tablecultivation,to seasonalproductionand
foreststhatgiverefugeto naturalfauna.lt has
anaverageannualrainfallof 700mm_thouoh
declining- which generallypermitsonly oie
narvesta year,since the rainsare seasonal
and 70o/oof the area has no irrigation.One
might encounterthere farmers,fishermen,
and traderswho run profitableand produc_
tivesmallholdings
(5%of the population),but
therearealsopoor peasantfamilieswho live
fromsubsistenceagriculture.
Since1993,creditprogrammeswith the
objectiveof offering financial services to
familieswith scarce economtc resources
havebeenimplementedin the areawith rel_
ativeintensityconsideringthat the support
givenpreviouslyby the Banco de Fomento
hasbeenabandoned- in linewith govern_
mentneo-liberal
policies- and givenoverto
privateinitiatives(NGOs,entrepreneursand
Municipalities),
and when in relationto oro_
ductiveactivitiessuch servicestend to be in
the form of fertilisers,pesticidesand seed
Inputs.

Previouslypotato production (so/anum
vated with credit,US$ SS5is requiredfor
tuberosum)attractedthe credit, since it is
chemicalsand US$ 115 for baggingand
the most important element of the staole
transport,representingUS$ 620 of eco_
diet of the Andeanpopulationand is highly
nomicliquidity- a scarceresourcein peas_
commercial,with technicalassistancerais_
ant households.With productivityat 12
ing levelsof productionby some 20% (from
Vha one can assume3 t loss (2|o/o)trom
8 to 10 t) evenon the plotsof peasantfam_
mechanicaldamage,insectsand disease
ilies.Without dismissingthe necessityoi
(i.e. 3 t of no commercialvalue).That
importanceof financialassistanceto famileaves9 t for disposal,of which 1.g t (1S%)
lieswith scarceeconomicresources,we are
is keptas seedforthe nextcycle,Et(42o/o)
also concernedwith the followingaspects:
goes to repay credit (at an interestof 2Zo
o First,peasantproductionis sustained
per monthfor sevenmonthsand a ootato
bv
the use of their own resourceb,by the
priceof US$ 0.5 = 1kg, as realisedin the
maintenanceof various agro-ecological
agriculturalcycle of 1994/95), and the
systems and through relationshipsof
remaining 2.2 I (18yo)must cover the
excnangeand mutualhelpthat allowsus_
plantingand careof the crop, the require_
tainablelevelsof production.Withtheintro_
mentsin relationsto exchangeand mutu_
duction of credit - generallyfor external
al help,and to feedthe family.
. inputs - farmers'own productiveknowl_
edge tends to collapse. production Not what I had
hoped for...
becomes based on the use of external Thesefour aspects
raisequestionsof who
resourceswhichdo not necessarily
create pays for credit? And does this ultimatelv
the levelsof productionthatgivethehoped promote development? peasant
A
woman
for profitability.
oncesaid:."..lmanagedto geta loanto plant
. Second,the useof externalinputsobliges
oneyugada(3.3mr)of potatoeswithwhichI
a logicand useof highlyproductiveseeds bought fertiliserchemicals
to prevent dis_
and plants,80% of the agriculturalareais eases...the
harvestwas good, but the mar_
plantedwith hybridvarieties.This increas_ ket doesn't
help.The price for our produce
es productionbut alsoreducestheoppor_ is low. lthink lwas
luckybecauseI repaid
tunityto conservenativevarieties,causing my debt sellinghalf
of the harvest.The oth_
genetic erosion with unforeseenconsel er halfpaid
onlythe farmingcosts,the seed
quencesfor the future.
and householdexpenses...1
don't thinkI got
o Third,the incessantuse of pesticides
and what I had hoped for..,, This testimonvis
fertilisersto raiseproductionhas degrad_ almostthe same
in sevenof everyten fami_
ed the agro-ecologicalsystem. In the lies in the Valley
of Azul who accbpted ancj
Achamayo Valley there are at least 20
repaidthe variouscreditfacilitiesduringthe
insectspecies,5 fungicidal
infections,
and 1994-95 agriculturalcycle.lf we do a sJper10 plants that significanflylower potato ficialanalysisof the profitability
of agricultu_
production and if we add to these the ral production
activitiesthen we can sav _
't80kg
200k9 of nitrogen,
of phosphates and with littlerisk of error - that credit pioand 180kg ofpotassiumper hectare,then grammesare still long
a
way from promot_
one can see the levelof soildegradation. ing development in peasant
families wlth
o Fourth,for one hectareof potatoescultiscarceeconomicresources,and that if thev
achievea levelof disciplinein the .benefbiaries"it is becausetheyresponsibly
andsto_
icallyrepaytheir debts and this permitsthe
viabilityof such programmes.
But somethingthat is repeatedin a dan_
gerousway in the plots of allthose peasants
wno accept credit servicesand apply the
technologythat "guarantees"repayment,is
the slow and inevitabledegradationof their
agro-ecologicalresources,which occurs
without notice.Can it be that thanks to the
degradationof the environmentagricultural
credit programmesare made viable? For
how long is this goingto be imperceptible?
What then is the logicof self-management
and sustainabilitywhich guides develoo_
ment programmesin the ruralsector?Willit
not be increasinglyimportantand neces_
sary to learnof the knowledgeand logic of
I
€F traditionalproductivepractices,which were
,P adjustedto reality?
I
6
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Rub6n Gutarra Canchaya, IDEAperu, Jr Ricardo
Palma178, Concepci6n.peru.
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As part of the leaming pnocess
that ILEIA has initiated with its
Peruvian partnerc from Huancayo
and Cajamarca,a six day workshop
took place in Huancayo to develop
new communi cafion strateglbs
forassessing the patentiatof
ecologically sound agricuftute.
like ln Ghana (see articte by Reg
Noble),the purpose ol the exercise
was fo train partners in the field in
documenting natural resouncesas
known by the farmerc,At the same
time, the resutts of these inventories
are the first inputs in the information
base ffiat is being buitt by tLEtAand
its partnerc. The active participation
of farmers is fundamenta! to
obtaining and sharing intormation
valuable for them, the researclrers
and technicians. Ihis information
can later be used to joinfly anatyze
existing problems and possible
steps towards solutions.

.P
.s
6
t

Learning with farmers how to
document resources
Edith Fegiflgllez-Baca

Fourgroupsof fivepeoplewereformed.
eachwithat leastonefarmerin it. Grouos
evenfarmerswerechosenby partici- wereaskedto drawa basemapandidentipantcommunities
to represent
them fy resources
in the communitywherethey
in the workshop.The rest of the workedor lived.A memberof
eachgroup
twenty participantswere NGO technicians volunteered
to explainanddiscusswiththe
and Universityresearchers.Two trainers. restof theparticipants
theaccuracyoftheir

Harold McArthurfrom ICLARM and Anita
Friofrom lRRl,both basedin the philippines,
were in charge of the workshop. Training
was dividedintotwo parts:a two-day class_
room session where different tools were
presented; and three days during which
participantsusedthesetools in the fieldwith
local farmers. After getting to know each
other, padicipants voiced their expectations. As these were mainly of leaming
methodologiesand exchangingexperiences, objectiveswere set to try to coverthese
areas, together with gender, which maps. Most groupshad
detailednatural
emergedduringthe exercisesas beingvery boundaries
suchaswaterandlandresourcmuch linkedwith them.
es,cropsandanimals,
androads,However,

actionresearch
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Glassroom exercises
Participants
wereaskedto writeon cards
whatthey understoodas resources.
Thev
couldbeexpressed
it ina word,sentence
oi
inas manyexamples
astheycouldthinkof.
A varietywereobtained,mosflynatural.As
the pafiicipantsin Huancayolookedfor a
commonnamefor eachgroup,newones,
such as economic,human,social,etc,
emergedindiscussion
andwereincludedin
thelist.Resource
typeslistedwereclimate,
soctoeconomic,technological,mineral,
energies,cultural,human,animal,vegetal
biodiversity,institutional,
water, soil and
communication.
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someresources
considered
importantduringtheprevious
exercise,
werestillmissino.
So,additions
weremadeto thebasemapl
usingplasticoverlays,In all cases,human
and institutional
resources
wereadded,All
agreedthat overlayswereusefulfor avoid_
ingovercharging
basemapswithtoo much
information,
and that they madeanalysis
and problemidentification
easierfor both
theresearcher
andthefarmer.
Explaining
whata cross-ortransection
is:
can be difficult. However,participants
understood
it bycomparing
itthecrosssectionof an appleor a personandexamining
theprofile.A transection
canhelpsummarize information
aboutnaturalresourcesin

villages,about specificfarmingsystems,
landuse,
soiltypes,existingenterprises,
etc
in tabulatedform.lt can alsobe usefulfor
highlightingspecific problem areas oi
opportunities.
Participants
tabulatedtheir
transections
accordingto differentcriteria.
Mostdid it by altitude,like in the caseof
Ouilcas,whileotherspreferedsoil types.
Mostof thedominantcharacteristics
of the
areasuchascrops,climate,waterresourc_
esandlandpropertywerementioned.
Field work
Overa three-dayperiod,the toolslearned
wereput intopracticewith both mde and
femalefarmers.
Thefirstdaywasdedicated
to an overviewof the pilot site, euifcas,
Quilcashaswhatcan be considered
a low
floorat 3,200m, a middlefloorat 8,500m,
anda highfloorat 3,800m. Onthesecond
dayof fieldwork,threeteamsof sixpeople
wereformed.Eachteamwasassigned
to a
different "banio": Llacta, euilcas and
Colpar.Thistime,thegroupsactedasfacilitatorsandthe trainersobserved.previous
arrangements
hadbeenmadeinColparand
Llactato rneetbothmaleandfemalefarmers,sincein mixedgroups,information
that
mightbe relevantfor womenbut not men
could get lost. Each genderhad to be
allowedtheirownspace.
In Quilcasbanio, no anangementsto
meetpeoplehad beenmade.Fortunately,
the women'srabbitrearingclubwas holding its weeklymeetingand theyagreedto
participate.
Thewomenweredividedinto
threesubgroups
andaskedto drawa base
map.Establishing
contactwithmenfor the

The maps drawn by the women showed human
and institutiona, resources. In Cotpar, for example, they put themselves in, as an organized
group in the plaza and showed their houses.

exercisewas a bit moredifficult.Eventuallv.
theworkgroupmadecontactwith passing
farmersin the main plazaand two farmers
becameinvolved,Theobjectiveof stayingin
theplazawas to attractthe atter.ttion
of other
farmersand involvethem inthe map drawing.
At the end, onlythreefarmerspadicipated,
asidefrom a numberof smallchildren.After
about an hour of drawing, farmers and
work group walked through the barrio to
visttrelevantareas and identifyresources
thatwerelateraddedto the rnap.Therewas
barelyenoughtime to finishthe map, so
transection
was not attempted.

Interestingresults
Theexperienceobtainedin the three barrios was interesting.The differencein the
mapsdrawn by the men and women was
notable.Men tendedto give more importanceto naturaland animalresourceswhile
humanand institutionalresourceshad a
strongerpresenceinthediagramsdrawnby
women.In Colpar,for example,they put
themselves
in, as an organizedgroupin the
plazaand showedtheirhouses.Theytendedto usemorecolourand detail.Bothmale
and femalegroups depictedwater in the
formof riversand inciudedboth communal
and privateland. In Quilcas,althoughthe
facilitatorsexplainedtasks, the women
askedtheirclub presidentto explainagain.
It was obviousthey would rathertrust his
interpretation.
Anotherobservation
wasthat
all the women subgroups started their
drawingswith the Churchand Plaza,perhapsbecausethey are importantresources,but maybeas a way of orientingthemselvesto the locationsof otherelementsof
the map.The importanceof the plazacan
be observedin the maps made by women
in allthreebarrios.In Colpar,women took
thejob of drawingvery seriouslyand went
up a hill,to a fallowplot, wherethey could
betterview Colparand thus draw a more
accurate
map.
Again, transectionswere difficult and
farmersdid not clearlyunderstandthe concept as could be seen from the outputs
obtainedin Colparand Llacta,where elementssuch as houses,trees and animals
werelookedat from above rather in cross
section.Probablythe best explanation
was
thatgivenby the presidentof the rabbjt rearinggroup.Hetold the ladiesto thinkof how
theywoulddrawa guineapigthat had been
cutin half.Certainly,
lf crosssectionsareto
beusedinfutureparticipatory
evaluation
follow-ups,a better way of explainingwhat .q
theyareand whattheirtrue valueis should
besought.
Otherwise,
theyaretoolsthatare cE
onlyof useto researchers
and not to farmers.

Onlyone group from Colpardividedthe
crosssectionof landby reference
to its use.
The highestareawas dedicatedto natural
pasturesfor grazing,presumablycommunal lands.The next was mosfly used for
andeancrops (mashua,olluco,oca, native
potatoand Kiwicha).
Attitudewas not mentionedbut it was probablynot far belowthe
communalgrazingarea. There were two
lowercroppingareaswhereimprovedpotato, grainsand some legumeswere grown
and finally,two areasused for both crops
and animals.
Amongproblemsdepictedinthetransections,Colparand Quilcascoincidedin mentroningbad roads and technicaland economicproblems.Asidefromthis,womenin
Quilcasalsoemphasized
climateand water
problems.Theypointedout that reservoirs
werepoorlymaintained
and that waterwas
veryscarceduringdry seasons.
Dueto theirhouseholdfunctions,women
were unableto dedicatemuch time to the
exercise,so only two groups in euilcas
drew historicalmaps.Facilitators
explained
what thesemapswereand the ladieswere
leftaloneto developtheirown conceptof a
historicalmap, What came out was an
imageof the changesthey had found most
relevant.Specific periods were referredto
onlyas "before"and "now".
At the end of the day, all participants
got
together for a very brief presentationof
maps and transections.
In any follow-upof
thistraining,moretime willbe dedicatedto
discussing the outputs with male and
femalefarmers.

Trying new tools
Duringthe third day of field work, parlicipants dividedin two groups.One went to
Colparwherebio-resource
flowsand annual calendarswere producedby both men

and women. The other group stayed in
Quilcasto work on problemmatricesand
preferencetables. Not only were natural
resourceflows depicted in the diagrams,
but labourand economicflows were also
shown. Annualcalendarsmosily depicted
agriculturalactivitiesduring the year and
who was in chargeof them. However,no
economicactivitiessuch as fluctuationsin
market pnces, or climate changes were
shown,Fortheseactivities,
individual
farmers were interviewedand mostly they
explainedtheir flows while the facilitators
drew.Again,in the follow-upit will become
clear if farmers agree with the complex
drawingssomefacilitators
did.
InQuilcas,a newtool - a problemdiagnosis and matrix- was used with workshop
participantsand farmers.Both men and
women were asked to write on cards the
problemsto be found in nativepotato production. Similar problems were then
grouped,Those that could not be solved
directlyby the communitywere crossed
out, whileotherswere analyzedto try and
identifycore problems.A matrixwas then
drawnand problemswere rankedaccording to male and femalefarmers'priorities.
Menrankedastheirmostimpoftantoroblem
the fact that chemical fertilizersaffect flavour,whilewomen mentionedplaguesand
diseasesas theirbiggestproblem.
Thelasttoolto be usedin Quilcaswas the
preferencemethod.Threevarietiesof native
potatowere used as an exampleand different characteristicssuch as flavour,texture,
etc; we!'e ranked on a scale of three , 3
pointsfor good to 1 for poor. The ranking
was done usingcorngrains,althoughit can
be done in writing,stonesor whateveris at
hand.Thisexercisewas probablydone too
hastily for some people to grasp well.
However,it was used by the workshopparticipantswhen askedto evaluatethe tools
theyhad beenworkingwith.The evaluation
concludedthat boththe resourcemap and
the transectionwere consideredthe most
usefultools.
The next step is a follow-upto check the
accuracyof these maps wrthfarmerswho
were and who were not in the exerciseto
see if they all agree on the outputs.
Amendmentscould be then be made with
the aid of plasticoverlays.Finally,discussions should be focused on how useful
farmersfindthesetools,
I
Edith Femandez-Baca,GrupoYanapai,Casilla264,
Huancavo.Peru.

Some examples of -bio-resourceflow diagrams
and historical maps.
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1
Halfa day is spent in each villageprior to
beginningthe work just to introduceour_
selves and establish links of confidence
betweenus and the community.Duringthis
time,we explainthe purposefor ourvisiiand
the potentialoutcome for that communitu.
Becausewedo notspeakthelocallanguag_
es in either village, we have translatori.
Accuracy of communicationwill become
particularlyimportant, later on, when we
come to discuss local managementterms
and classification systems for natural
resources.

Information stays in the village

In the introductorysession, we explained
that in future meetingswith the farmerswe
wanted to explore the extent of the
community'sknowledgeconcerningnatural
resourcesand theirmanagement.However,
we emphasisedthat this processwas not to
be one of extractionbut ratherof establishing initialdocumentationfor the village.The
objective is to develop a system which
enableseach community to visualisetheir
local environmentin its entiretyfor the flrst
time and document that informationsuch
that everybody can access it easily.

actionresearch

GHANA

Visualising resources
in Ghana

This will remainin the villageas maps and
pictures.On subsequentvisitsby NGO and
ILEIApersonnel,the villagedata basewill be
p
expanded to include informationon recv2'
cling,labourflowsetc.Weexplained
thatthis
c
data
collectionis directedtowards reachino
5
c a pointwherethe community
can startto us6
it to explorepossibilitiesfor changingtheir
strategiesin resourcemanaqement.

Men and women
h each communitytherewas no difficultvin
farmersunderstanding
our aimsand people
wereeagerto beginthe process.We decid_
ed to work with men and women separately becauseaccess to, and managementof
ILEIAand its GhanaianArGoparfners are beginningto
documentfarmers,
resourcesis affected by gender. Men are
knowtedge on naturar resource managemeniin taiming
roiiiiiti""
in each
the majorlandholdersand farmers.Women
of two pilot arcasin thy u.nner east Rigion of Northem
Ghanaat sandemaand have only latterlyenteredfarming
and gen_
Langbinsi. Ihrb is the fitst step in wo*lng with these
to exprore
erally hold responsibilityfor helpingiheir
potentials
the
and constraintsfor deveriping morc ecorogicarty
"o.^iiiti"i sound
husbandson the landand ensuring-efiain
agriculture,
resourcesare availablefor householduse.
ln BumbaoziovillagenearLangbinsi,
both
the menand women,separately,
took
us
on
Rggllglle
NGO stationstaff in eticitingindigenous a tour throughpart
of theirfarmingenviron_
ment to show us the resourcesthev utilise
and discuss how they are managed. ln
rassisted to visuarise
and describetheir ihem to herprurarcommunitres
ro expand Muteesa,nearSandema,onlythe menwere
I naturalresources'
Fieldsessions
withthe thuirintorr"tion baseon naturalresource able
to show us some of their land and
farmersare also doublingas trainingfor management.
resources because of shortage of time.

each
rarm
inscomm
unity
isbei
ng []il'l?3Y,,f;
;,::; Jil:"11,",,1
f nitiailv
;li;tJff :il33
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Howeverin both villages,men and women
producedtheirown drawingsinitially
on the
ground,then transferredthem to paoer.
Menand women's drawingsessionswere
kept separateto allow the women to fullv
expressthemselves.
In one village,the men
attemptedto be presentwith the women to
givethem help.They eventried to do drawingsfor them becausethey felt the women
wereincapableof drawing.Foftunately,we
convincedthe men to leaveand allowthe
womento producetheirown diagrams.
Often farmersare very uncertainhow to
proceedwith making picturesto represent
theirenvironment.
Thisis particularly
truefor
illiteratefarmers.So we easedtheirfearsat
our introductorysession,by drawinga pictureof our own landand its resourcesusing
stones,sticksand whatevercomesto hand.
Weexplainedthat if theywantedto produce
a mapthenthey needa pointof orientation
whichis easyfor allto understand.Usually,
markingwherethe sun risesand sets suffices,Then,majorfeatures
suchas rivers,hills,
valleysetc. can be placed in their correct
relation
to each other.In both villages,the
peoplehad littledifficultyunderstanding
the
processand made excellent attemots at !
z
drawingtheirenvironmental
resources,
E
o
6

Soilsand social resources

f

Major differences emerged between the
menandwomen'sperspectiveon resources. Both in Muteesaand Bumbaozio,the
men drew maps which depicted land
resourcessuch as soils in great detail.
Likewiseon the wdk throughtheir lands,
they demonstrated a very sophisticated
vocabulary
concemingland management.
Often,soilsarefinelydifferentiatedbasedon
difficultyof working them when wet, their
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fertility, colour and water retention. This
detail was includedon their drawinqs.ln
both villages,men own and managehost
tandresourcesso the vocabularyand drawingsreflectedthis position.
By contrast, the women produced pictures providing inventoriesof valuable
resourcesinsteadof maps.Althoughsome
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attemptwas made to geographicallylocate
these resources, accuracy of placement
was not the priority.Rather,it was to ensure
we understood what was essential for
householduse such as pafticulargrasses,
herbs,trees for weaving,cooking and food
etc. Soils were symbolisedto explaintheir
use for plastering,pottery and providing
stone implementsfor grindingand pounding. On one drawing,the women included
three other villageswithin their farm area.
They explainedthat the villageswere not
actuallylocatedthere but the women felt it
imponantto show them as humanresources. Thesevillagesprovidedmoralesupport
in times of need such as at funerals.The
importanceof socialresourceswas reflected in all of the women's drawingsby the
presenceof peopiedoing variousactivities.
Overthe next few months,furthervisitswill
be made to these villagesto consolidate
informalion on natural resource management. Datawill not only be in form of maps
or inventoriesbut also pictureswhich show
management strategies during different
seasons such as labour and bioresource
flows. Local,indigenousknowledgewillalso
be linked with more "formal" information
fromoutsidersto providea data basefor the
village.This linkageof information,in a form
accessibleto these rural communities.will
then hopefullybe used by them to explore
new ways to develop more ecologically
sound agriculturalpractices.
I
Reg Noble, PO Box 251, Zomba,Matawi.Reg Nobleis
a consultantto the ILEIAactionresearchprogramme.
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Kammu women suppress grass
weeds with sesame
We receivedmany positive reactions on last year's October issue of the ILEIA
Newsletter on weeds. However, some writers rightly noted that we may have
been a bit too positive on weeds. Often, they can be a real nuisance.Damrong
Tayanin and Krtstina Lindell wrote to us about a way to get rtd of grass.
Damrcng Tayaninlearned about it from his mother. Presently,he is working on
a book on plantsand animalsin his homearea.He writes on plantsas sucb
where they grcw and together with what other plants,how they look and smell,
how they arc used as food or medicine,and if theyare usedin ritesand rttuals.

thenchoosethe rightvarietyof dceto sow in
that particularplace. Elderlywomen teach
younggirlsaboutthesoilandthe riceand instructthem how and whereto plantdifferent
kindsof vegetables.
SinceI and my cousin
wentwith my motherallthe time, I learnthow
and where the various plants would grow
well,to recognisedifferentkinds of soil and
alsoto choosethe most suitableweatherfor
sowingand planting.
ered and to accentuate that her health
We oftenwent with motherto work in the
DamrongTayanin and
depended on the sacriflced buffalo, she garden plots where she had peppers and
Kristina !!49[ell (ed)
receivedthe name Kwaaywhich is the Lao vegetables.While she was weeding she
word for water buffalo.
looked carefullyat the plants. When we
rass,especially
lmperata
speciesis
Therewas nota singleschoolinthevillag- workedin the fields,she showedus how to
an increasingproblem all over es in the areawhen KwaayCiam was a girl, cut the grass, bushes and wild banana
SoutheastAsia.lt thereforeseems and she nevereven saw a school from the plantswhich sometimesgrow up in great
appropriate to make known the special outsidein allher life.Shecouldneitherread numbersin the fields.lf thereare too many
method used to suppress grass in the
nor write and she neverheld a pen in her banana olants the leavesovershadowthe
Namthaareaof northernLaos.
hand.The onlylanguageshe learntwas her rice so that it does not get enoughair and
In the traditionalKammu villagesit was
mothertongue,Kammu,However,she had rain.The bananatrunksthen haveto be cut
the women who learnt about the different visitedother Kammuvillagesand also Lao below the shoot apex which is under the
kinds of soil in the area used for swidden Lum villages,when she went on a trading surfaceof the soil,otheruvise
new shootswill
The menwent huntingand fish- tour to buy salt in the Bo Ten region.As a
agriculture.
sproutveryquickly.
ing and also leftthe areato go on trading younggirlshe alsowent on a tour to southThe tallestkind of grass (oftenincorrectly
tours, but the women stayedin the village ern Chinaand therevisitedsomeTaivillag- called elephant grass) which may be four
most of the time and worked more often on
es.Whenshewas some 17 or 16 yearsold, metreshigh is hardto get rid of. lt has to be
the fleldsthan the men did. lt was therefore she married Raw Laang, my father. He dug out andturnedupsidedown so thatthe
the women who found out about which camefrom Rmcial village,whichis situated rain can wash away all the earth from the
olantsand seedsshouldbe usedin different some 8 kilometersfrom Seen Tong on the
roots. There is anotherkind of grass which
oaftsof the area.lt was alsothe womenwho
oppositesideof Smpiarriver.Af ter hermar- maysproutin anyopenplaceor gladeinthe
tended the garden plots for vegetables.lt
riageshe movedintoher husband'shouse. jungle,especiallyin somewhatdry places.
may therefore be somewhat unexpected
Overthe yearsshe had sevenchildren,six Its leavesare some 70 to 120 centimetres
that l, a man (KdmRaw,the author)am able sons and one daughter.I am the youngest long, and peopleuse it as thatch for their
to transmit the specific knowledge of
child and my Kammu name is Kdm Rdw. houses, common houses and barns. In
Kammuwomenconcerningplantsand soil Whenlwas aboutfiveyears
of age,myfather November-December
the womengo to cut
in the area.Thisdependson the conditions died.Afterher husband'sprematuredeath, thatchinggrasseitherfor theirown useor to
withinthe familydescribedbelow,and the my motherhad a most difficultlife,sinceher sellintown.Thusthe grassis oftenusedfor
knowledge of my mother, Mrs. Kwaay seven children were still rather young. good purposes,and whereit is wantedit is
Clam.
Becausemy fatherwas dead, I followedmy burnt when the leaveshave been collected
Mrs. KwaayClamwas born in SeenTong mother much more than boys usuallydo. and then it is leftto grow up again.On the
villagein the YDanregionof northernLaos. Not onlyI but alsomyfather'ssister'sdaugh- other hand, this kind of grass is extremely
Onlyvery littleis knownabout herchildhood ter, TiangPang,went with herwherevershe bad for agriculture.ln placeswhere there is
except that she fell sedoudy ill when she went. As was said above. it is the women a lot of it, the root system makes the soil
was about 5 years old. Her parents then who arethe expertsconcemingthe soiland both acid and hardand thus unsuitablefor
killeda water buffaloand madea sacrificeto
the plants. lt is thereforethey who decide growingnot onlyricebut alsomost kindsof
their ancestorsin order to let the ancestors whichsort of riceis suitableto sow on a cer- vegetables.However,the thatching grass
helpherrecoverfrom illness.The girlrecov- tain field.Theycarefullyobservethe soiland may be suppressed,poisonedperhaps,by
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sowingsesameseedsin the areawhereit
grows.To preventthat a fieldis overgrown
withthatchinggrassone can thereforesow
sesameseedsinthe placeswherethe grass
is likely to sprout. When the sesame
maturesin a few weeks time, the soil
becomesverylooseand soft and the grass
whichrequires
hardsoilwilldiecompletely.
No botanisthas as yet lookedat the varietiesof grass in our area of Laos, and we
therefore
do not know whetherthe thatching grass is Imperatacylindrica.However,
thegrassseemsto fit the descriptionof the
lmperata
verywell.
Perhapsit would be a good ideato experimentwithsesamein orderto seeif oerhaos
it is ableto rid the fieldsof lmperatagrass
and maybeseveralother kindsof grassas
well?

lMajor
workson plants,animalsand Kammuswidden
agriculture
arenow in preparation
underthe Karnmu
project
at LundUniversity
and willbe publishedduring
thenexttwo or threeyears.
Formoreinforrnation
contact:KristinaLindelland
DamrongTayanin,Paronvagen
15, 224 56 Lund,
Sweden.

Economic evaluation of LEISA
In the last ILEIA Newslefter (vol 77 no 4, page 30) a reaction by Mr.
Widanapathirana was published on "Economic evaluation of LEISA farming" by
Ruerd Ruben and Nico Heerink, published earlier (vol 7l no 2, pp 18-19). Here's
a reaction of Ruerd Ruben on Mr. Widanapathirana's comments.

he reactionof Mr. Widanapathirana
from Sri Lankais cedainlyaccurate
where he states that production
functionanalysisshould be conductedat
the farm level,takinginto accountthe mixture of croppingand livestockactivities,as
well as off-farmactivities.Whilethe article
focusedon fieldlevelcomparisonto make
the argumentclear,operational
techniques
for the estimationof socalledwhole-farm
productionfunctionsare readilyavailable.
Moreover,the commentstatesthat LEIA/
HEIAcomoarisons
shouldbe basedon data
offarmperformance
overseveralyears,taking into accountthe cumulativeeffectson
soilorganicrnatter.Thisis in pdnciplecorrect, but then we may expectthat farmers
with a longertraditionin LEIAarerepresented withinthe sampleand may reachhigher

"Borren"
lhenoxious
weed
Borren is a high altitude broad-leaved
annualweed found in Ethiooia.lt has a
branchedvegetativegrowth and bearsan
attractiveyellowflower.The name Borren
(inA,.nhariclanguage)is givento thisweed
by the localfarmers.lt is foundin 19 peasant communitiesof the high altitudedistricts of Debark, Dabat and Wogera. lt
infestsfield crops such as barley,wheat,
faba bean and flax.
Borren is an exotic weed. There is not a
clearunderstanding
as to how,when and fromwherethisweed has beenintroducedto
ourzone.Probably,it has been introducedthroughemergencyseeds.Onlyrecently,
researchers
havestartedto pay attentionto Borren,but its scientificname,biologyand
appropriatecontrol measureshave not yet been identified.The plant has two flowering
patterns.lt flowersearlyAugust in undisturbedmicroclimatesand latein Septemberand
Octoberon crop fields.lt also has a capacityto re-sproutimmediatelywhen the above
groundpart is removedby hand pullingor mowing.Farmersalsobelieveit has a good
qualityfor domesticanimals.On the other hand,this weed can produceuncountable
seeos.
Asyouseeme inthe picture,ltook a singleBorrenplantfroma barleyfieldat an altitude
of 2900masl.ln my simpleobservations,I counteda totalof 189 brancheswith eacha
singleflower
head.lalsocountedseedsfromfourflowerheadsrandomlytaken.
On average,eachof them produces375 seedswhich leadsto a total of about 70,875seeds
froma singleweed plant.
Eachyear,new crop landsare infestedat a fasterratewith Borrenweed, becauseof its
capacityto producenumerousseedsat the time where most field crops reach maturity
or harvestingtime and late weedingbecomesmore difficult.Appropriatecontrol methods arelacking.Eventhoughfarmershaveweededtheirinfestedfieldby hand pulling
when comparedto otherhighaltiandmowing,Borrenreducescrop yieldsignificantly
tudeweeds.Therefore,in our zone, Borrenis becomingthe most noxiousand troublesomeweed to farmersnext to Striga.This calls for collaboratedwork of agriculturists,
weedspecialistsand researchersto identifyand designappropriatecontrolmeasures.

or more stableyield levels.These effects
can thus be easilyrecognizedwithin the
productionfunctionanalysis.Anotheralternativeconsistsin the quantification
of outputs in terms of yields and sub-products
(crop residues),
and includingchangesin
the soilnutrientsand carbonballancesas a
joint product.The net farm incomecan be
correctedfor the monetaryvalueof these
losses.
The commentrecognizesthe lowerland
and labour productivityin LEISAsystems
comparedto HEIAsystems,but statesthat
thisshouldbe correctedfor externaleffects.
Thisstatementis reallyincorrectas longas
farmers decisionsare based on current
marketprices,while not all HEIAsystems
necessarilycause externalityproblems.
Moreover,farmersevaluationof technologiesarenot basedon how pricesshouldbe,
but on how pricesare in realityat farm-gate
level. The frequentlyheard referenceto
"externalities"
is more of an ethicalnature
and is not basedon sound economicreasoning,as both farmersand government
are not preparedto incorporatethem in the
pricingprocedures.
Finally,the commentsuggeststhat real
incentives
arelackingfor LElAfarming,
while
governmentpoliciesexclusivelyfocus on
HEIA.Thisis ceftainlytrue for the entrepreneurialsectorthatwantsto sellits products.
But in a broadnumberof developingcountries,duringthe last decadegovernmental
price policiesexperiencedstrong adjustments,tryingto correctthe anti-ruralbias
and controlfor budgeterosionand foreign
exchangedeficitsrelatedto the import of
chemical inputs. Factor prices are now
approachingthe scarcitylevel,and farmers
feelobligedto makea selectiveuseof externalinputs.lt isthoughinteresting
to seethat
notallresourcepoorfarmersrefrainfromthe
useof fertilizer
and insectices,
butthatapplicationsbecomemoreselective.
Thisshould
be the realsubjectof comparativeresearch
among LEIAand HEIAfarmers,wherethe
techniqueof productionfunctionanalyses
provesto be far morepromisingthanpaftial
^^^+
h^^^+i+ ^^^t.,^;^
ivilL 3r rqrvDtD.
uvDt-uvr
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University,
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